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President Whips Up Religious, Racial Controversy
WEATHER

West Texas fair today, tonight and Tuesday. 
Not much change in temperature for l ’an- 
handle and South T lains.

fh t pampa §ailp Neurs “ Without economic Freedom, no e 
dom can endure.’’

{—Benjamin
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Coal Industry Standing On 
Brink Of Nationwide Strike
Battle Lines Drawn . . .

President Whips Up 
Racial Controversy

NEW YORK (/P) — President Truman's criticism of
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower on immigration policies was 
whipping up a swelling controversy today over racial and 
religious issues.

Some Republican party leaders, a leading Jewish rabbi 
and financier Bernard Baruch lined up on Eisenhower's 
side while a Democratic congressman and at least one oth
er Jewish leader spoke out for Truman.

The controversy sprang: up aft *

DELIVERS SOVIET l ’ EACE I ’ LAN — Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei Y. Yishlnsky gestures as lie presents the Communist terms 
for an immediate truce in Korea before the United Nations •■en- 
eral Assembly meeting in New York. Vishinsky’s repetition of de
mands which the l ulled Nations has repeatedly rejected du died 
already slim Western hopes lor ail early settlement ol the Korean 
war. (AP Wirephoto)

U.S. To Seek More 
Help In Korea War

FNITE I) NATIONS. N. V. M’i—'The I nited Slates Is readying a 
“ hard’’ campaign to gel more troops onto the Korean battlefield.

The dri\e was hinted at by Secretary of Slate Dean Aeheson in his 
opening l,'. N. pulley statement, ami was kicked off in New York yes
terday by John D. Hiekerson, assistant secretary of state.

Addressing the annual I ’.N. Week meeting ol the American Associ
ation for the * nited Nations, lliekerson said:
“ We Intend to press hard in 

the General Assembly to get as 
many United Nations members as 
possible who have not done so 
to fare up to their responsibilities 
in Korea. There should be more 
troops there now, ready to con
tinue the fighting as long as 
necessary.”

Hiekerson said the campaign 
Should reach its height w h e n  
the debates about U N. action on

or a Tinman statement Friday 
that Eisenhower "is willing to 
accept the very practices t h a t  
identify the so-called ‘ in a s t e r  
race.’ ”

Eisenhower, t li e Republican 
Presidential nominee, has not yet 
replied to Truman’s, statement.! 
However, the general’s headquar
ters here believes he will piek it! 
up on a New England campaign' 
trip he is starting txxlay.

Rabbi Abba Hillel Silver of 
Cleveland visited Eisenhower 
here Saturday and then t o l d  
newsmen lie was shocked by Tru
man's statement.

Yesterday, Rep. Emanuel Celler
and 
um-

Frenzied Reds 
Fail To Capture 
U.N. Positions

SEOUL, Korea (TIN Hordes of 
screaming Chinese Reds charged 
r< cklessly through their own ar
tillery fire Sunday and early to
day hut failed in »an attempt to 
recapture two impoitant Central 
Finn' hills.

U. S and South Korean sol
ders on Triangle Hill and Sni
per Ridge forced back the fa
natic Communists in fierce hand- 
to-hand fighting.

Thunderous artillery, m o r t a r  s 
and Kalusha rockets supporteo the 
Communists. Allied front-line of
ficers estimated a full regiment- 
3,000 to 3,500 men advanced 
on each of the hills north of 
Kumhwa late Sunday.

At last report, the Communists 
held Pike’s Peak, the northwest- 

(See Itl liS FAIL , Page 3)

Truckers Due 
Queries In 
Traffic Probe

(D NY », a Zionist leader,
Irving Abramson, exc•rutive
mittee member of the Arne
Jewish Congress, both eliti
Silver and praised Ti uman.

At 1[he same time , Barile
el.|( r statesman and a d v isp

Biggest Splurge In History 
To End Costliest Campaign

to
Presidents said he certainly did 
not vagree with Truman's remarks.

Gov. Thomas E. Dewev of N pw  
York and Sen. Richard M. Nixon, 
the GOP vice presidential nomi
nee, also came to Eisenhower’s 
defense yesterday and leveled at

tacks at the President.
;t City police today were still in! Here are some excerpts from 

(he midst of their mid-town al- the various statements:
¡ley traffic survey being made to! silver I expressed my feelingsi 

a  Korean  armistice come up ln| determine if pi-sent traffic reg- ’of shock (to Eisenhower! that an! 
the U.N. Assembly Political <»m- ulations should b cchanged. j ii responsible statement of t h a t

j Chief of Police Jim Conner character could be made. . T h e  
¡said lie

__  Political Com
mittee, possibly within a week or|
two. wants to hold a meeting j attempt, by implication, to iden-

PIUNCESS A(T PREMIER — 
Smiling Princess Margaret shar- 
ed the limelight with a glitter
ing Enndon audience at the world 
premier of Charlie Chaplin's new 
Jilni, “ Limelight." (A P  Wire- 
photo \ia radio from London)

Dope Seized 
From Tanker

i Walkout Toll 
Spreading To 
New Fields

PITTSBURGH — (/P) —  
Spreading walkout« in th* 
two largest coal producing 
slates today brought tka 
country to the brink of a a«* 
lion-wide strike. Nearly half 
the 375,000 diggers are idle.

Smarting under the govern
ment-ordered reduction in .. Um  
pay boost they recently »non. 
members of the United M 1.8 *  
Workers union closed more mines 
in West Virginia and Peoaiyt- 
vania.

At least 3.000 miners In 
ei n Pennsylvania and 
West Virginia ignored 
whistles. They joined 
diggers across the nation who 
fused to work last week 
the Wage Stabilization Board 
debating the $1.90 daily 
uoost.

WSR action, in cutting thait In
crease back to $1.50 a day, set 
olf the new series of walkouts. 
UMS President John L. Lewis re
mains silent.

Only one Western Pennsylvania 
mine cheeked was lound operej^
ing this morning. j '<»

Kiist pos'tive signs of the walk-
'. .f the Citizens for Eisenhower out appeared in West Virginia 

po litica l Committee, replied that the a d when 17,000 miners failed to re- 
whi.h drew up the plan Polt ,or work on midnight shifts

a Iwo-million-dol-1 
But.

BALLOTS AND BULLETS — CpI. Crlon Serenehlek, of HazeHon, 
Pa., returning from a patrol along a Korean road which Is under 
observation hy North Korean forces, passes these two grimly In
formative signs. Soldiers in Korpa are now casting their absentee 
ballots In the presidential election. (NEA Telephoto)

ig< ne y

Bv ARTHUR EDSON
WASHINGTON (,P) — The costliest of all 

campaigns is winding up with the biggest splurge in his 
lory. I recommended

Bitween now and Nov. 4 Republicans and Demcorais lar campaign.
—  and the organisations supporting them — will bombard-, much we actually will spend 
v n t a . «  k v  >nJ ns.  Halt-,** laisvfhtAn . bJIa  .n#t l i i . . . i n . .  depends, of course, .in vhat mon

ey we ire able to raise.”
Oddly, no one knows for sure 

how much a campaign costa in a 
pi esidenti.il

soring organizations pay t h e TIlincx.- 
i. m. < e s  I i J listed rates ($21.000 an hour for 

Republicans move in j $50,000 an hour for TV),
i this would cost Stevenson sup- 
j porters about $869,000 and Eis-

at

voters by « t «  and ear, using television, radio and literature 
Each side will argue its case until the last minute.

On Nov. 3, the Democ alic Na-I
tionni Committee will take over I f the parties or other spon

for work on 
the Grant Town No. 

of Eastern Gas and Fuel Aaaoctt- 
Williams said, tion, and the Owings and Rivera- 

ville Mines o t  Consolidation Odfcl 
Company of West Virginia. All 
are in the Northern ares- 

In Fayette and Greene Counties 
- heart of the Western Pennsyl-

and TV  networks from 
i. until 11 ,) m. (ESTi

The disclosure came after Rus-.with locaI truckers and out ofjtify a man like Gen. Eisenhower 
sla's Foreign Minister Andrei Vi- town truckers whose vans make! - whose humanity and broad toi-
shtnsky indicated in his policy| deliveries in Pampa to discuss { ranee are known all over the! PH ILAD ELPH IA  (/hi 
address Saturday that the Oommu-j a]|rv traffic. ¡world with anti-Semitism and toms agents swarmed
nista intend to continue their re- The ouestion first was brought ! anti-Catholieisrti is lust not per-.g, jtis)l (ll| 
fusal to accept U.N. armistice up by City Manager B. II Cruce niissible even in the heat of a 
ter ms. truce weeks ago when lie told! campaign.

Russian-Polish attacks on the the city commission present reg- j Celler in a statement issued in

U. S Cus-
aboard tliej

a 11 .adío 
10:3(1 p. m 

T lien 'he
for their last lieks 
;.ens for Eifpnhower 

[ will llave aII radio 
jworVs from ir p m 
night (ESTi.

) You'lt grt some idea nf 
tremendous costs from this:

year. One guess. py¡vama 
Sen P a u l  ¡heads
hook, “ Eth-

The 
t ,’ommittee [ 

TV net- 
unlil mid

Democratic 
Douglas in his new 
it .-, in Covet nment'' : 75 million 
dollars. This figure includes ex
penses ot congressional as well 

enhower backers around $351,000.!„„ presi-lvntial candidates.
Ne!work officials sav they «-x-j On «ne thing everyone is 

| h p ! p f l  more time will be put chased, ¡agreed. Whatever the total cost,

soft coal field« 
said 19,000 of

u n i o n  
22,000 coal 
work until 
incita*« ia

(See l . S. SEEK. Page 3)

Board To Consider 
Architectural Plans 
For Hew School

illations are not being observed,! New 
and appear unworkable from a 

I practical standpoint.
Under present regulations ears 

¡and trucks may not make left 
j tin ns coming in or out of alleys,
neither may thev cross streets 

¡to continue traveling through al- 
le\s either.

The alleys flanking Cuyler are

tanker Silverdale when |)e0„  
she docked here yesterday and - lions I radio 
confiscated 111 pounds of opittvi' grams alone 
—valued al more than one mil-¡weeks of thi 
Ion dollars oil the narcotics black Stalling al

■ than a million dollars have 
or will he spent on na

sini television T'1’"* ■ networks 
for the last t i n  e f  

campaign, 
the middle of Iasi

market. week, ilia final three
Michael J. Bradley, collector of the networks line up 

the Port of Philadelphia, who icd 
the raid, said two Chinese rrew- 

were arrested and charged 
attempting to smuggle and

Further discussion of architec
tural plans for the r e v  elemen
tary school will head the agenda 
of the Pampa school board when 
it meets som|time this week.

A conference with members ot 
the city department of p u b l i c  
works and the board of educa
tion on the sew^r line to he 
extended to the new school in 
the southwest part of town has 
«Iso been scheduled, according to program 
Kncx Kinard, school superinten
dent.

Exact date of the school board j P,r ' -ona 
meeting has not been set. Kinard 
«aid, because of the absence of 
the board chairman, R a e b u r n  
Thompson. The regular first meet
ing ol the month, scheduled Oel.
13. was pushed back to  t h i s  
Week because of the Gray Coun
ty 50th Birthday Celebration 
Which conflicted with it.

B. R. Cantrell, architect of the 
pew school, said his schedule 
calls for completed plans by the 
«lid of the month and “ we think 
we can make it.”  Contracts for 
Its construction. he continued, 
will probably be let by mid-No- 
Vembcr.

The second school board meet
ing of the month. Kinard added, 
will probably he held on the 
f?gutar night Oct 27.

knees in gratitude to Truman.”
Baruch in answer to newsmen's 

heavily traveled bv delivery trucks questions in New' York after Ei- Peng 
(See TRUCKERS, Page 3) i (See PRESIDENT. Page 3)

possession of narcotics. They are 
All Tav, a seaman, and Chov 

fireman Two other crew

weeks on 
like this: 

12 1-1 hours ot radio time. U 
Programs boosting Stevenson: 
Programs boosting Eisenhower: 

1 3-4 hours of radio lime, and 
also 4 .3-4 hours of TV.

And they point out that their ; v.-ith television b e i n g  widely 
figures do not include spot an- used foe the lirst time, this is 
l.ouncemenls or programs carrled, ;|)e most e x p e n s i v e  campaign 
by single stations or by state ever.

1 By la v. a p litiral organiza-
So the figures would i xi hide tion is limited to three million 

tin costs of a Republican plan1 dollars a year. But thete’s noth- 
to use »pot radio and TV a«i- ¡ng tn keep kind’ ed
nouneemen's in 12 key states Uions. such as ¡he Volunteeus for

Democrats have called this an Stevenson or the Citizens f o r
12 hours of TV. Eisenhower, from trying to raise
air hid/, that would cost two three million too. 
million dollars. State and county organizations

Walter Williams, co - chairman ais() raie: money on their own.

diggers voted not to 
the full $1.90 a day 
granted.

A spokesman for UMW District 
4, which covers Fayette and
Greene Counties, said workers at 
mines operated by U. S. Steel 
Uorp., Republic Steel Corp., WCif- 
lon S t e e l  Company, Crucible 
S t e e l  Company. Youngstown 
Sheet and Tube Company voted
against working. -----*—<

George Gober, president of the 
Nemaeolin local, which c o v e r s  
men employed at Youngstown 

oi gani/ri-1 gheet and Tube's big operation 
in Greene County, said:

"The men simply felt that th« 
Wage Stabilization Board's action 
leaves them without a contract.** 

Lewis signed a contract w i t h  
(See COAL, Page 3) ,

Local Chest X-Ray Officials 
Disappointed Over Turnout

members 
ing held

ay of the service 
operating in Pampa t.<ino-1 under the auspices 

last week expressed disap-1 
pointment over the number of stH' ‘ he;'l,h Apartment

who took advantage of j The final result Was released 
the service ¡this morning by Mildred Lafferty,

Only 3,60« persons were cheek , ¡n charge of obtaining clerks for 
ed for tuberculosis and other chest

also Chinese, are be- 
for questioning. Bradley

said.
The port collector and C a p t 

D. B Edgar found 50 pounds of 
opium during the last leg of (lie 
voyage and placed it in his saf( .

Bradlev's men were aleited hy 
a tadio message from the Silver 
dale on Saturday and were sta
tioned on the pier when (he slop 
(locked.

cay Te^r „ A « «  Foim Outlook
Plan Meeting B a d ,  S o V S  W h a l e y

M... t....... II.. / ..... .... II....,4__ *  *

Absentee Voting 
Figures Climb

abnormalities during the week-

Building Destroyed 
In Explosion, Fire

FBI To Help Police 
In $100,000 Robberyprogram. It 

in the five years 
X-rays have been 
l ’ampa.

Lowest year before was 
,vh< n 3.892 area residents 

¡X-rayed When the service beganj$iuti.(t(to in cash, lurs and 
in 1948 4.807 persons took ¡at a swanky dinner parly

Fire;the two or three minutpR neces
sary to have

1951
were

NASHVILLE, Temi, '/P) The 
¡FBI has offered to help locai, 
polire 'rack down tir bandits ®ani 
who made off witl. an astimated

Former Pampan 
Dies In California

SHAMROCK (Special!
destroyed the York Service Sta-Jsiry to have their chests cheeked, 
tion. Shamrock, located on east ¡In the next two years the r<g- 
Hw>\ 66 at 7 p m. Sunday. : 'ftrants totalled 6,885 and 6 444 
Cause of the blaze was an ex-¡respectively.
plosion, the origin of which is ! Dr. I. Foster Elder, chairman of 
yet unknown. the service in this area ad-

T l4  building was judged a vanned an opinion for the rein- 
complete Iocs Flames gutted the tivciv pom showing, saying that 
combination filling station. ga- people gave the idea lhat "once 
rage and parts department leav-jthey o r '  X-rayed, It's good from 
ing only the stucco wall stand- 'hen on . ’
mg. I "But that simply is not so.'

Raymond York, station manager, he said, for it is sll too easy 
was washing the station with ” »o develop something within six

dy niglil 
Three masked bandits, dressed 

alike and wealing gloves, en
tered the home of Frància B. 
Warfield, in the fashionable Belle 
Meade section, lined 30

Mis. Aimaelle Curran, lloiiston, 
president of the Texas Classroom 
Teachers’ Asueinliun, will be the 
speaker at a dinner meeting ol 
the local teachers’ organization to
day. The dinner is to begin at 7 
'»•in. in (he high school cafeteria.

Tomorrow during the 12:30-1:30 
class loom periods the Oddfel
low's choir, under the direction 
of Kenneth Baumgardner, w i l l  
present a program at H o r a c e  
Mann school and Wednesday’ dur
ing the same time the high 
school a eappello choir will sing at 

Houston school.
Wednesday a special assembly is 

h: ing conducted by the English 
featuring a u t h o r  

Kidman of 
Texas Slate Teachers College as 
guest speakei

Further among the school ar- 
itlvitirs th is 'week are plav nights.

sponsor-

lewels 
rfatur- ! deportment 

I Lou I a Gra

With October two-thirds gone and from all indications 
destined to be one of the driest months in Texas history.
County Agriculture Agent Foster Whaley says he general 
outlook for local farmers and stock raisers is had

The maize crop is cutting wav down, avoi ding to Wha
ley, and 80 per cent of the winter wheat \vas dry sown, 
which doesn't make for good crops. Farmers can generally 
tell by the depth of moisture at planting what the yield
will be, he says, and this fall’s crops were sown with almost to the clerk's office must have 
no moisture. them in by 1:30 p.m., election

In this year's harvest the conn-; 1 Cotton seed cake, an old dBV 
tv was devided into two distinct standby protein supplement, is _  T * -
areas east and west. On the almost impossible to get. What P O V I l D a n S  A t ’t ’G i l C l  
west wheat yield and was fairly is to ls sellin(r for llp.
good hut winter feed and grain ward of $ 110  r,c, ton. which W T C C  MiCCtltlCT~L

Absentee voting climbed to 34 
hv 11. a m. today in the county 
• jerk's office and the number of 
mailed ballots jumped to 1M;

Countv Clerk Charlie 'rhut said 
he believed the figure on both 
mailed ballots and those vojing 
in his office is running 3 to t 
over the same number of absen
tee votes cast in 1948.

Pei runs voting absentee in th« 
l in k 's  office have until mic ***ht 
Oct 31: those mailing baHotyin

was 
and

sorghum is practically nil 
West 'he outcome was reversed

thiv east side of the countv 
''Unless we have a lot of snow

an'l is high, 
" i  dropped

and cattle pi ices have . _  _
35 to 40 per cent 1IrRov Bo" rland and K O.

„ 1 . Wedgeworth. manager of
2. Grass has been grazed short Pampa Chamber of

in the winter or Eene>al rains' '* mughagf |pp for Wichita Falls
within 3(t (lavs the 1953 crop is available. to attend the 38th annual
apt to be way down.” Whaley: However. Gray countv has been vention of the West Texas 

They Jo have some wheat declared a drought area and in hey of Commerce 
the west hut it's begin- the near future the first ship

,v a ' ‘
stripped them of rash and jewels If '• comes from a hardware stork raisers are troubled with! •'» he sold at $3« a ton
and took fur wraps from up- store we ha\r it. I-cwls Hardware, three main problems as a result about .$20 cheaper than legume- 
stairs rooms. I Adv of the year-and-a-half drought. hav.

guests Tl,rs,lav a^,, Wednesday ............
„ „a  (... x-___ , . ed bv the physical education de- ‘and five Negro servants against up in
the wall at gun points. 1hen p!”  mrn ^ in g  to die from lack of rflin "  ments of government hay will be

ir '1 comes from a hardware

diesel fuel when an explosion 
started the fire, it was report- 

Walter|e<L He was unhurt. The f u e l
probable factor|year, 

accord

Former Pampa resident
(Buster) Roberts, 36, son of Mrs. j was considered a 
A. R. Harvey, 1512 Oklahoma, in spreading the blaze, 
(lied of a heart attack Friday eve-ling to authorities.
fling In his home In Chula Vis
ta. Calif

Mr. Roberts, a civil
and resident of Pnmpa 

1945, is survived by h is  
Martha: daughter, June: two 
Vernon and Gary; mother, 
Harvey: and four sisters. 

Harvev left for California 
lov« the funeral services 

a n  to be held in Chula 
at 10 p. m. Tuesday.
..... •, ,t

Ad lai Backers Deplore Use Of Hiss Case
SPRINGFIELD. III. t/P) — Eight, given “a far greater and more H iss was president of the or- to a iurv in denying that he

The Texas drought and 
shortage will be one of the 
ole tooirs of conversation 
J S. Bridwell. soil 
ad former WTCC 
ing on the subject.

The building was owned by 
Ham Fields. Magnolia agent, who 

service ¡said he had Incomplete insur
ance.

Both Shamrock fire trucks were 
called. The first two-hose truck
was unable to extinguish the used the fi-R( and third days of 
blaze and the big power truck the program. And she thought It
was called to control the fire might have been put to belter

An investigation ia now un- uac in the main part of town,
derway to diaeover cause of the Instead of In the outskirts a# It
'explosion. I was used.

"to
months or less

Mrs. Lafferty had a practical SPRINGFIELD. Ill dp) - Eight, given “ a far greater and more Hiss was 
viewpoint for the slump t h i s prominent supporters of Gov. Ad- than had Stevenson. ¡ganization.

She thought it might havellai E. Stevenson deplore as “ un- In a statement yesterday, they They added that in Dee 
been caused by “ a bad time’ ’ ¡fair and unwarranted”  the use said: the board, with Eisenhower a | gtevenson
(following close on the heels of,of the Alger Hiss ease in the “ Criticism in neither case Is member, declined Hiss’ proffered 
the county’s celebration), by .- presidential campaign and eon-|fair nor warranted. But if there

jury in denying that he 
passed State Department

Clark Turns Down 
Communist

TOKYO UP» — Gen Mark 
todav btuntlv refused to

1Q.0 . _  . . .Korean armistice talks
1948, (««creta to a Communist courier.| m,!nigt xermñ

made a deposition in; i n a strongly worded
resignation in the face of charg-F0* '  f,n,t trial "«Ving that so I**’ told th* top Bed 

’ ’poor location.”  and by the loea-jtend Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, is to be criticism, Gen. Eisenhower es quest ning his loyalty and! far Rs h<* had heard Hiss’ reputa-1 , n o r *a ln* U N 
tion and infrequent use of the is “ more vulnerable”  on this ls-|is moM. vulnerable than Gov. voted Hiss three month 1 ve tion was good i , " h " *  * r
loudspeaker used to notify Pam- sue. ’Stevenson." of absence with full pav while Sen. Richard M Nixon of Cal- in. forced
pans of the free serxiee I Answering «Hacks on Steven- !n New York City, an Eisen- he defended himself against the jf v,,-. orison«»-.

The speaker, she s«id. was not son, the Democratic candidate, fo r; hower spokesman said Stevenson’s charges. The statement said Ei- ’ p Pr • Br
what has been milled his associa-¡friends ''protest too much.”  senhower never publicly expres-¡ iaen,ial nominee, has attacked
tion with the capvic'ed former; The Stevenson supporters noted »«‘d disapproval of that action what he called Stevenson's ” a!k- 
State Department e m p 1 o y e .1 that Eisenhower had become a! Supporters of the general have j sociation" "With 
these supporters .say Eisenhower. , member of the Board of Trustees said he did not participate In seph R. McCar 
the República 1 candidate, h a d of the Carnegie Endowment for that action, of the board. Jalao has made 
personal endorsement”  ot Hiss International Peace in 194* wgile,

agree to 
any proposai 
repatriation

Hiss was convicted of lying1 (800
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P a m p a  Housewives Take Note:

Questionnaire Shows That 63 Per Cent 
Of N. Y. Husbands Help With Housework

Corduroy Is New 
Decorating Hit

L o c a l  Federa ted  Clubs  
Part ic ipate  In
"G e t -V o t e s "  D r i v e

WORTHAM mb Tex
fi« clubwomen lnrludinp Manur 
fedeiatrd club.s launched plans 
for n voter’s roundup this week 
V ith a “ Gi-l-Out-the-Votc cam 
rniffn iwailed Pv Mrs John I 
Perry of Sweetwater, state chair-

Tim fa.thion spotlight this year 
i is shinning on corduroy t h e  
11 lassp- rot ton that has been in 
i lhe noVs for many seasons but 

ADELAIDE K E R R  which lias never been In t n e Page 2 
YORK 1/1*1 out ot limelight 'With the new treat-,

in two leg new York n,t‘rt »  »* receiving, it can be 
i ■ . clopinent , loore titan otade easily adaptav»le to any (

from the most formal and I

T h e  J3 a tttj? a  $ ta U y  N e ro s

M J o n t e n  â  - / A c t i v i t i e s
r 1 y 

NEW 
ion « i n  

i housin' ,
C m -iou ith  like nothing at nil l|<'n,e 
¡■bout iioiisfwoi It; mor e tnan hall traditional to the most model'll 
tiohl job.«, and the husoands of̂  and iniotnuil. 

per cent help with the house
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'aco lArienJ:
«3
VOI U.

Tho.sc* farts (MiH* tn llRllt If* 
c-cntly v’irn the women anfvvcr*
(■( 1 ;i ijtir.stio-inai) r.

Once üi4‘v t-tarted tal»\inç, tu«* 
women tlM> di.sclcsrd thaï lhe

De signors have c reated altrac- 
tive M o r a l  patterned, checked.

looi

9 ! Miss Ann Crossman 
3 Feted With Shower

Miss Ann Crossman, bride-elect 
of Ray Green of Detroit, was 
complimented at a bridal ahower 
recently in the home of Miss Bet
ty Ann Wells.

The bride's choaen colors, green 
and white, were carried out In 
decorations and in cot sages pre
sented to the honoree and her 
mother, Mrs. Spence Croaanmn.

The serving table was covered 
with a white satin cloth covered

»Reader« of The News are Invited to send their problems to Gram ls especlany delectable and eyc- 
puid and s t i i p e cl coiduiuys Kriend l.etters not published will be answered personally it stamped, Th . , ..
There's even a twecl print that sen addressed envelope is enclosed. Writers must sign their names, u  tuna's romratlble
•' p,f I'l*0 <' ■ rduroy tint looks like Hlthough they will not he printed without the wilter's permission.) ____.. ,

man.
Each clubwoman is asked to

tweed
With corduroy serving ns such 

a faanionahle as well as prac-

responsiblLe for getting Id 
pie to the polls November 
according to Mis I ’ciiv, She 
explained “ We want to betP 
our 11148 lei.ord when only 
per cent of the Tcxaps who had The 
the right to vote exercised their ; Town

i husbands of about four-fifths do 
ie not gel a régulai night out, that U;’« »  cotton this year, homemakers
„  one-halt think Ih.-ir education wl11 1,11,1 11 i,leH‘ for kl*I"«v-
4 failed to prepare them adequately e,s i,,r ,helr * ludl°  »>eda, chairs
■ for careers of home - making J»nd even is  regular bedspreads. I

and lhat M pel cent would not I’he (oveiing for a studio tied. 
25 want to be a man. jus all homemakers know, must be

survey was conducted bv ,,n,M,l<
and Village, a weekly

although they will not he printed without the waiter's permission.
Dear Grace Kriend:

I ’ve got a simple problem, but it has caused me a lot of thinklnf 
lately If you go to the dancs or skating with a fellow and anothei 
fellow asks you to dance or skate, do you have to ask your date II 
he cares if you skate with someone else?

if you leave you dale to comb your hatd or tlx your face and an-

pi ivi'ege ’
Mrs. Von Hook Stubbs of Wot

thnm. presili ent of th«* Texa)
Fede ration <«f Women’: Chibs.
Ihievv 11 * • r full Mi] Ip4»i t bi-bin«
the voter’s -oiimlnii Sh«• Stic::
sed that the p: ojet t is In-pa I
tiran, and <niiei linrd thnt- , fĉ t
tini: people to vote is the oh
jeet. not hov. thev voi r.

The Texas- Federation of Wo
n e n ’s Clubs »«J H non- polit ira
organization «»’.’Ith n 11) Hill »4*1 shi 1
of over f>0 .oi)i>.

newspapei covering Stuyvesant 
¡Town ,md JVter Cooper Village, 
.huge jKiStwnr
incuts erected n.v Hie .-vieinq 
tun I.ile Insili a lire Co. on East 
.Side MiinhalMi.

No one pretenda that 
the h.vdowii on the 
American minion

and is in 
hours of each day

s well as attractive, 
serves a dual purpose 

use - most of the 24 
f o r  this rea-

, ......  cordili >v ranks tiigh in pophousing develop-, , , .. . , Idlinity. Tlie targe variety o fby tlie Metropoli- . ,, , , , /pattem.« and colors furnishes a
choice for any loom theme. j

Mothers luive also found coruw- 
d e 1'  ' r<,y bedspreads practical l o r  
mti.ijtc their childrens beda A child’s 

< >i t > -four peí |„.(¡,OC|1) often is h i s  playroom, 
cent of the vi omen who pai ticipa- lBkes R ,n, of-
led are in the " ’ ’ “

other fellow asks you to skate on 
your return to your partner, should 
you go ahead and skate or should 
you ask your date?

Another thing-should you dis
cuss sex with a hoy it you are en
gaged?

Should you explain your men

RUTH MILLETT
“ I know I talk a lot.”  a wife 

recently confided, ’ 'hut Jin- seems 
to freuse up wnen he gets in a 
crowd, t ie  takes so little pait tn 
conversations, I get emb.irrasscd 

to tall enough for both

Recipes for tuna easaerolea are
legion, for tuna is th? moat ver-
mttile and the most popular o f , . . . .  . . .
canned fish. This tuna concoction " “ * ! 3 «centerpiece of green pompona was

backed with white candles.
Mrs. Flaudie Callman and Mrs. 

Barbara Carothers presided at the 
table. Decorated cake squares wece 
served with punch.

About 3d guests registered dur
ing the come-and-go evoking.

Sanctuary Singers

are in the Í5,000-$10,000 in- h 1(| 
coinè blinket und ali hive in
comes ot $3,000 or above The 
uvei age age of tlie women is 34 

Twenty-six per cent
* Ley only pai daily enjoy mother- ¡ (1 order 
hood, r’ive ind a naif per cent 
said they do not enjoy it. 
rema iiuler said thaï they 
inltely do.

but

The volet's roundup ,s (Incited 
bv the federation's new Amen 
camsm department Object is In 
build interest in our wav of
lite and government, ami to em
phasise full citizenship respon
sibility.

Clubs pa. tic,pal mg in Hü
test to Get-Out the Vote r.i 
repoli by November l.'i to
trict chahinen in accordance 
contest mles available at
crai Federation hendrpmrtei 
Washington. Districi < hau men turn ci 
In the number of persons «fintali- fcixty-lliree per cent tmve a reg- 
ed by participating dubs and ulitr family budget and stick to
voting tn the state rhriirmnn bv it- More than half save regulary. 
November 20. ITv'.e.s up to ? VKI Of tin* 6il per rent who hold
«Upenditi" ou I’ -e ri/<- of the college or,pees, 91 per «eut are

«■oll Of tlie 52 per cent w
r to jobs, 2<i per cent win k

dis ll,*> like it not been lise
with ioni« necessity. The i
< leu poned ;hev work pa rtly
.s . Ill it. ÍH r«Ti.v.s ii y and pa
till II crii: e i h • vvanh[-«I to.

clt'b, are of h ied  bv C l ’Wt* l 
the largest lo.intup of voter- 
resultine from club cMorl.s.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY

2:30 p.ni. — Pairipa Ait Club meet.
Ing in the city Club loom. 

7.30 p.m. South westerners meet 
in the Home of Mrs. Kenneth 
Hammon.

• :00 p m. Formal Beta Sigma
Phi ritual in the City Club 
Room.

Tt 'ESDAY
i t  30 p.m. Mrs AIIji-i t R ey 

nolds will be hostess t«i Par
ent Education Club

•  00 p.m AAPW  meets in the
City Club room.

WEDNESDAY
7:00 p.m. First Methodist Church 

family night

(««liege graduates. Ju 
their husbands have

wear An attractive, 
durable lieu cover is essential.

However, meiely mu king a bed 
at.iactive doesn't necessarily as- 

i epot led , SU| p ,,ne 0f gOOI| g|eep a{ nigiii.
to be truly Inviting, 

the bedding must he of good quid- 
itj. il Is iiii|Mirlanl to hcallh 

r'c , ' tnnt ore receive the restful ben-j 
efila that only a good s l e e p !  

io hold i foundation will piovide. All 
bec.iwse I wise homemakers know comfort 
of eco-U-on.es first, hut that a comhiiia-j 
est re- (ion of comfort and good design 
because is not difficult to achieve 
tly bi -

|imagine that you've wrecked your 
I “ security'' beyond repair.

You have nightmares.
To avoid frightening little chil

dren uut of their wlls in tins 
manner, we should get clear on 
the difference between encourag
ing them to express their evil! 

one pet j wishes for us In words or other I 
children ,|«a rmless ways --  and permitting! 

i them to express such wishes in

cas- 
patt-

ncr noodles — of the broad 
vaiietv. The tender noodles are 
brigt tened with minced fresh
parsley. Ripe olives life combin
ed With tuna in the ;well sea
soned sauce which goes atop 
the noodles. A generous sprink
ling of shredded cheese over.
the Ulna mixture! then a quick H o l d  R e h e O r S O l  
trip to the broiler for a melting-j ,  i r  • i - t i  
Iv mellow top completes this A n d  JO C IO I / V iC C tin g  
simple yet festive main dish. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnaon, dl- 

TUNA AND NOODLES 
4 niltf&H broad noodles (about 

2 cups dry»
2 tablespoons buiter 
3-4 teaspoons salt
Few grains pepper
3 tablespoons flour 
1-16 teaspoon powdered thyme 
) 2-3 cups evaporated milk tl

tall cam
1-2 cup sliced ripe olives 
1 *1 1-2-ounce can tuna

cup finely cut parsley1-4

xlural period to him before you ia,u* 
are married? !*-'• llii

Should you toll him if you are That reaction m «y  momentarily j 
unable tn have children?. make Jim’s wife feel more all

Ethel .ease. But it isn’t going to help j
Dear Ethel 'Jim'a shyness any. |

Your problem depends. If you’go ,f BhP kecps it up.1
skstlng or dancing with a group of t lni0 one t h o s e
friends or are the guesls of one - «„.... , i, „
or I wo persons, then of course you 'm-too-rare couples whc.e h e  
may dance with whomever asks you wife takes the lead 
in iho parly without consulting “ 11 the talking, and the husband 
your partner. In such a case you becomes a nonentity tn the eyes 
would he very rude not to dance ol thei«- friends.
with other hoys in the group. 'j What else can the wife do b«- ^

If your dale lakes you alone to |„i(|r j, try to make up for hei | .
a place to dance or skate, then he husband's shyness bj being lhe I Ilip cu - T " " !  ,l?ootJ1<‘* a, e c00k* 
should be consulted before you go vivacious, talkative, d o m i n a n t  butter in saucepan,
off with another boy. If two cou»| member of the marriage? I flou. « «  ¡ ‘’ "oeilnll,1- *,L‘ r ln
pies go skating, then you should; , , | . . . ’ PePP«i and thyme,
exchange partners occasionally. w <'"- ihe c» "  11 a„ , > 0 a g. , Add milk slowly, stirring to keep

. . a i «low proceNN of helping ner hus- s m o o t h  C o o k  nv-r i «
I sunp..se most ongaged couples „ verC0me his shyness. L k over l o w

Hf) discuss sf*\. In fact most people
do at one tune or another. I see In doing this there arc a n y
no reason for explaining your men- ’ number of tricks she ran use.
si i uni period to him. I believe very! She ca.i Sturt out by quoting
strongly that you should acquaint his opinions part of the time in- 
a man'with the fact thnt you can- stend of always voicing her own. 
noi have children before you marry ; will give people the idea
him. It Is very Important to «»nie thTTt” 't'houeh Jim

3-4 cup shredded process Ameri
can cheese

„Cook noodles until t e n d e r ,  
about 8 to io minutes, in 1 1-2  
quails boiling water to which 

tablespoon salt has been 
added. While noodles 
leg, melt butter

Pampa High School 
Students Present 
Program In Lubbock

A group of Pampa High School 
students presented the assembly 
program at Lubbock recently,

Johrny Wills, president of the 
high aenool student body, preaided * 
as master of ceremonies.

Participating ln the program 
were Ann Jordan, Joan Lunsford, 
Jerry Sloan, and the high ethool 
quartet composed of Bruce Camp
bell, w alter Culwell, Elmer By
num, and Sam Daugherty.

The Lubbock school is to pre
sent the Nov. 8 assembly here.

Pompons Enrolled 
At Tulso University

TULSA (Special) — Two Btu- 
dents from Pampa enrolled for 
first semester classes at the Uni
versity of Tulaa, according to a 
report just completed by Regis
trar George V Metsel.

About 4300 studnts are attend
ing classes on the unlveretty 
ctimpus and ln TU's downtown 
college. Students at the univer
sity this semester represent 43 
of the 48 states and at least 
four U. 8. territories.

Students from foreign coun
tries. 106 of them, add a dls-„ 
tlnct International touch to the 
universttv'a metropolitan,- rapidly 
expanding tampus.

Students from Pampa are: Am- 
el D. Darling, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Darling; and Eugene 
Sldweil, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Sldweil.

w
stilling all

...........  loexn’t talk s
men to have their own children and , )( |,iea hi„ ow„  thinking an.ljtwo
such a«« they would not find it easv

I», i cent identified 
ind'pendents, 25 
fiemo«-: el ; a n «I

. h. . Id per «■« nt ns n 
ut In«- Linciai party end 3 per 
« i t ,m members of the American
Lr boi palls.

to forgive their wives If Ihey felt 
tliiy deliberately misled them.

Bobby Ray Honored

molt* film alion. Highly 
< « lit J*! iii to ,s4*ikI tlicii 
to (

All Hie women said they vote u, tua, physita, altH(.k. 
m national elections. Thirty-six: W f enc0U,.aKe Ri, u to diat.US8

L r V e M l  ,,IK rVi' v-’ishes for ns for a lov- O n  F o u r t h  B i r t h d a V  
' r, ... nig reason. We know that he is * . . .

.epu i i ip. i iiilv iinea-«v when wishine Mrs Maurice Ray honoied her ” L

for one.
his opinions and thinks

heat until thickened
the while. Remove from heat
rarin °|‘ I r>ir0m ,UnH ,lnf1 Gls- cared oil. Break tuna Into pieces.
Add tuna and olives to sauce 
Place over low heat and coni 
tinue cooking until tunu and 
olives arc heated through, about 

to three minutes, stirring 
respect.-, | gently. Drain noodles and
t h e m  ¡Into u well buttered 1-quart css- 

worth repeating. |se'l®,e- Al*‘I parsley and mix
Then she .can often sleer ihei!1* t v__with a <blk- then spread 

conversattan until it gets * round« °
I tuna

an even Is vet Pour hot 
to something her husband is vi- |u,‘“  mixture over noodles and 
tally Interested in. If  he Is 1"-:, . w !, ah,edded cheese. Place

enough in a subject, he | f1' a !)out..fiv* Inches from

rector and organist, of the First 
Methodist Church Sanctuary Sin-

f:era, entertained the choir fol- 
owing a recent rehearsal.
During the evening fortunes 

were told by “Madame la Plant” .
Recordings ware made of the in
terviews, and later played back.

Pit and coffee were served to 
Messrs, and Mmes. H. H. Boynton 
Melvin Stephens. Robert Ward, G.
F. Br.ti.son, Jim Edmlnster, Dick 
Stowers, and Mmes. Charles Hick
man, Loyd Wtlaon, H. L. Davis 
and Malcolm Denson, Miss Minnie 
Allen and Messrs. Arthur Rnn- 
kin. Bill Hutchinson, Paul McCros« Parents wonder why the streams 
kev. and Jack Skelly. are bitter, when they themMlvu

kev. and Mrs. Tom Johnston ¡have poisoned the fountain. j 
were eprcial guests John Lock*

•f

.. . . i—

Ç 2 x<>t
&

in b-« is evil tlnn,°,i for a person as nerrs- son. Bobby on
rarv to him ns his mother. For d,i'  v l 'h  a parly 
a lilile hoy so dependent upon bo,,ie
in an evil thing that befalls us 

f-'ixtv-five P« i cent said they bétails him. too. So he doesn't

apeak i melted and lightly 
i heal and broil until

browned, 
cheeae is

(I :<l nut In lit ve Ihn t
ÎIIIY
|,4 1

innn has »rnllv want onf to happen.
special a d v « ntriK* h and fil» W hen  he shouts that he w ishes

his fouiHi biilh* forget hi* ahyncM to
rec ently in the l-io e inhn, t f . . .— *»

| She ran also enoouratre him J, 011 to six minute*. Make*
Whislh's were given to guests be« or e e x p e r t  at aomethlng. | K ^ ^ * e r vlnge. 

as favors, and ice cream and birth-,whether it Is wood-working o r i „  k
gardening or any other par-time. jmHny a short-sighted wife h a sdav take served to IB guests -------  -  r ■ » „ « a .  , , -, .......................

and Mrs. Eugene Slowell and t o i™ « !  will lot only give him con- mad** an lnnithulate man even

lest

cent said thev «lid not believe scratch our face and make us Mrs O. L. R 
.1 woman has anv special .llsa.l |.|,c.|. wc sav wc know lie docs,lhp hon"f***l k"<*
vimHtftcs tn the modem -wm-Pl, -  Imrt pv r„tr lark of concern, Lnriics were played during  the p<l8 f' 

Discussing home life. 81) per i i l ieve  him from the terror that I'**•«>’• 
c ent said they shared regular in- ),js Wjsh may come true. Bv otirl * ~ •
tcrests with tlielr husbands; 37 unalnimcd attitude toward t h i s !  . ____ «. «___  _____ . ...I
per cent said they had no dif 
ference.

fay, grandmother of f|d*nc«  ln nimself. bet will give 'no"  !,°  h-V deciding t 
...„„ls him a chance to shate his knowl- ■hi* to do the talking fc.r• .. •.( . » i   ta  * ■ . i. . . ! I li/icviEven the ally

said
with

they Had no uu- expressed wish 
their husbands, v pn me

21 i«ei «eut differed over 
11 ves. 17 per cent over

•  00 p.m. Bf,K soiial with Jious attitudes." 10 nei cent ov
Mrs Bill Bridges. Mis. Guy 
LeMond and Miss Ellen Ha 
lev as hotesses.

THURSDAY
'*’30 p.m. OES Gavel club will 

meet with Mrs. Crystal Hank 
house, 1300 Marv Ellen with 
Mrs. W. A Fugua as co

hostess.
FR IDAY

T ’30 p.m. — Mrs M. L. Robin 
son will be hostess at the 
Worthwhile H o m e  Demon
stration club.

Read The News Classified Ads

W C O U S M IN K e f i j f
n o v a  unions of tires

■v millions of people

disciplining Hie 
cent over sex.

children,

eia- have every intention of preserv- 
ebel- Ing an_unScratched face and keep

ing our blood where It belongs

. , , A suspicious parent makes
we comfort R l c k l „ l(u, rhj,(,

w e  {reassurance that Thomas

teresttngly on something he knows 
a great deal about, 

n i Manv a clever wife hH.« helped 
a shy, socially Inadequate bus- 

Halibut ton band gain self-confidence. And

them.

that she 
both of

AH New
C o rn in g  Soon

D o d o s
Read The News ( lassili,-it Ads

Mature Parent
began

8 But allow Rlrk to actually | 
hint us. and wre cannot reassure' 
him that we are unaffected by | 
bis evil wish. Now he's got the 
fact of blood on his mother's 
cheek to cope with. Give that to [ 
n four-year-old imagination to 
work on. add a few shocked re
proaches from daddy and grand-' 
nia - and we must see that we 
Irnvr the makings of a pretty 
nasty nightmare.

TH O U GH TS

St-doseph
A S P IR IN

Bv MURIEL LAWRENCE
Rick wiys^-*ix months past his 

fourth birthdaY*- when he 
to develop tantrums.

His mother set herself to read
ing UP on them and learned some
where thal she was to search 
( ut. their causes.

So when Rick appeared about' 
to have a tantrum, she tried to FVitterv is of!« n a traffic of 
c.hev. While he lowered h*s head mutual meanness, wlicie a !• 
tc butt her better. s\vun«{ back though bolh par'ien intend de- 
his leg to kick her harder and ueption. neither nr- de«-nved 
flailed his fists to reach her face, 
she said soothingly, "Tell mummy i
w hy you're angry, dear. No. wait j 

ILsten to mutnmv. Just think.
Rickie' Wh.it has mummy done 
to hurt von?"

Rickie didn’t understand the 
motives of his tantrum himself.
So he didn't want to be asked

-  Caleb Colton

nBuddy's Super Marke
N UM BER 1

A N N O U N C ES  N EW  HOURS

f I
i i

1:30 AM lil 9:01! PI4
Monday thru Saturday |, J s

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY j

IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH

MILLER

¿ (Secuta ? u ^ y smmemtsssmmsmmî

Now TRY THIS
' " C h i l d s C o u c h

to analyze them for someone else. 
\.'hat he wanted was one sure 
hand to immobilize the flailing 
i nns, another to h«ild aside the j 

I kicking leg and a firm voice to 
iv. “ I will not let vou hurt 

me You can WANT to hurt me.! 
For coughs and acute bronchitis due to nut cannot DO It. So stop try- 
colds you can now get Crcomulsion (̂( •
•pecially prepared for Children in anew Hp dkln-, K„ t this comforting 
pint and blue package and he sure: f ontro, inslo?d. ho was B||OWPd

(1 ) Your child will like it. ,llngP hia moth(.r and dlaw
(2 ) It contains only Mifc proven . . . .  . . .. 'i’L . 3 Moor! from a Fciat̂h down herPVU-cd'eni*. fhor,k
r t )  It contain* no narcotic to dxs- ' . . ,

tnrb nature’s processes. T " ' r' *'«’ '«•>«* * ' V
(4 )  It will aid nature to soothe and from h ni^htmnrn. 

heal raw, tender, inflamed throat and Rick's mother is. as thev say. 
bronchial membranes, thus relieving his "security." By this thev mean 
the cough and promoting rest and she is the well of all nourish- 
fleep. Ask for Crcomulsion for Chil- ln«ent, the certain wall betw*een 
dren in the pink and blue package.

CREO M ULSIO N
- FOR CHILDREN

Couiffc», Cfctit Cold*, Acut« Brenchitii

309 N. BALLARD PHONE 539

OFFICE HOURS:
Monday -  Wednesday -  Friday 

10:00 a.m. to 12 Noon —  2 to 4 p.m. 
6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. ^

Tuesday & Saturday 

10:00 a.m. to 12:00

THRIFT  is not
a whistle-stop...

t/ te ,

ta  <t ie t t e r  ¿ u tc e ie f

Irregularity

Rlrk and Nothingness. When you 
are four years old. you do not 
want to draw blood from a per- j 
son who means that to you. If 
you hurt such a person, y o u  
are terribly frightened. You can

Circle Your Calendar! 

Oct. 23rd
IT'S '53

D O D G E  D A Y

P o l i t y  M o h r  ( a .
10» N . BALLARD  PHONE 1*3

CASE NO. 1015’ A vounff ma
tron of age 28 «led rot had a pe
riod for 7 months, had frequent 
headaches, left breast pains, 
shortness of breath, extreme 
nervousness, nausea, indiges
tion and stomach distress which

Noon

Nervousness
CASE NO. 1626 Is a matron, age 
24. who had ap appendix opera
tion and afterward began to de
velop nervous spell*, grew 
worse; became fearful, had ae 
sire to run and scream, imagin
ed dreadful things; had crying 
spells; couldn’t s'eep or eat;

Closed Tliurtdoyt 
« and Sundays 

Phone for 
Appointment

* had resisted all previous effort* « ha<* nauseating spells head■ __ . . .  n/.R/.a MVAMM.it* a PmmIImiv Im 4... XI1.
and medicine to cure. The Chi;- 
opiacllc Clinic made a spinal 
analysis to locate the effective, 
innervation end spinal X-rays 
to bring the area Into view lot- 
correction. Adjustments were 
begun and in a few months this 
case reported period* were rag- 
la r and other symptoms gone

If you'vo boon intending to sore, 
don't bo tido-trockod! Start now —  

save port of your oornings regularly. 
Save for a sofa and eolf-roliont future 
—  for a homo —  o coltogo education. 
The good things of Ufa coma with sav
ing.

Open your account NOW.
Come In today end meet 

the friendly staff of 
Security Federal Savings A Loan

High Blood Prosturo
CASE NO. 1103 In a lady, age 
50, who came to the chiroprac
tic clinic unable tc work euer 
suffering from high blood pres
sure, constipation, and nervous
ness for seven years. A scientif
ic spinal aneuyats and spinal X- 
rays located the subluxated ver
lebt ae causing -tht nerve fre
quency interference aifd adjust- 
rnehts were given to correT me 
spinal misalignment. Upon dis
charge this case reported nor
mal blood pressure and no un
comfortable sypmtome of any 
i. i d and enough energy for two 
persons.

aches, pressure-feeling In back 
of head and nedk, extend ng to 
top of head; waa weak and 
trembling; waa badly cons*..pat- 
ed; had rheumatic pains In her 
left hip and laft leg and tioub’o 
at period time. She grew worse 
under the usual professional 
care and «lnall/ cams to the

Sinus Troublo
CASE NO. 1186: This case la a 
lady, age 40, who had a history 
of 6 years of sinus trouble and 
nay fever, pains in right aids 
of neck and shoulder, rheuma
tic pains in knees, tired hack, 
pressure feeling in stomach, dis- 
tiness and nervousness. After 
going thé rounds of doctors, and 
emedies, she finally came to a 

chiropractic clinic far Spinal 
examination. After the spinal 
analysts and spinal X-rays to- 
cated the cause of her 
spinal corrective adjt 
were begun to realign 
move interference in

Chiropractld Clinic A spumi«gtave frquencles which
analysis revaaled nerve wave 
interference nnd spinal X-Rays 
located the t.plnal sublimation 
causing the m erit: ence. Adjust
ments restored “et'gnment ard 
this patient when last seen, re
ported all previous symptoms 
had disappeared and that she 
felt fine.

normal function to t 
illfunctioning body, 
charge, thta patient reported no 
symptona of any kind remain
ed. The body contains every
thing necessary for health if Ita 
forces are free to work effi
ciently. •

mm

Accounts insured aedo up I 
to $10,000 by the Federal ' 
Savings 4 Loan Insur

ance Corporation*
14 «,

f e d e r a l

Association

• \

*  O v i

400 I neu ronco

CHIROPRACTIC 
Policies

rOURS?

j

A ■ J j,  jL j J>; ■

Indigestion
CASE NO. 1888: A lady or vo 
years had not been well for 
aeverkl years. Her condition had 
been diagnosed nervous indiges
tion, nervousness and Irregular
ity of change. She had a sinus 
complaint, soreness about kid
neys and bladder, arthritis in 
fingers end frequent headaches 
which nothing seemed to help. 
A scientific spinel nerve analy
sis located nerve interference 
areas and spinal X-raye disclos
ed e spinel subluxation caused 
the defective Innerwatlon. Cor
rective adjustments restored 
alingment and removed the In
terference to normal innerva- 
don. When discharged, this tody 
•toted aha had no symptona of 
any kind, fett just fine and in

_perfect health for the first time
J to years.

Stomach Troubla
CASE NO. 1474: A tody of 48 
years wee brought to the clinic 
from her bed suffering from 
nervous exhaustion, stomach 
distress, vomiting and pains, 
and fever, long headaches, dlrni- 
tess, chronic constipe tien, end A 
very ten- der and sore gall blad
der. Regular treatments had 
(ailed to help her, Instead aha 
gradually became worm. Ex
amination revealed a neck ver
tebrae out of ahngment causing 
Infective energisation and tanc- 

After adjust-
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Area Pioneer 
Dies Sunday

i l
Mil.KAN (Special) — Mra. Nan

cy Jane Jonea, long-time resident | p 
of the McLean community, died at 
her home, Sunday, after an ill
ness of about two years. MraJ 
Jonea. born Nancy Jane Roger»,

Boy»’ and Girl»’ Tampa High (Zimmerman's slater, Mrs. Glen 
gchoil 4-H clubs are to meet at McMurray, and brother, Don West.
J 30 o'clock tonight for special] Mr. ami Mrs. A. L. Patrick Jr. January 1 1806 in Pofk
meetings. The boya will assemble, Garden City, Kansas, are P » « " t » i CoX  Tenn i f  five she can^
In the 4-H office and the girls 1», of rents ‘ °  Texas with her parents in an
the home demonstration office., 10, in Gaiden City. Grandparents ^  „ « i . s  i .

Mra. R. J. Zlmmermun, 508 N. are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hloan,
711 E. Browning, Pampa and Rev.

ox wagon and settled in Montague 
County, Texas, near Decatur. La-1Frost, and children are visitln? ..... ........ „ _...r „ ---- ------- , . . .  .. . . .. .. ,

In Wiley, Colo., this week. They and Mm. A. L. Patrick Sr., Garden ter’ th*  family move<? 10 lfhe 
Will attend the*' Homecoming at 
MfcPherson College, McPherson,
Kansas, and also will visit Mrs.

City.
The l*TA Study Club will meet

at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday in the junior 
high school cafeteria. Mrs. Ed 
Baines is to teach textile paint
ing. . •TRUCKERS,

(C. nttnued P rom Page One) 
and vans which find it difficult 
to comply with the ordinance.
Many of them haven't been com
plying and travel straight through
the alleys — two ways. | soft coal operators last month. It

The subject was to have been alled for a $Ji80 a dav wage' Nancy 3. Jones ci" “ y until 
brought before the commission. increase in royalty when they moved
but the Incomplete survey was!00081 Rna 80 »" ‘•''ease in loyaltyi

COAL
(Continued From Page One)

east part of Mon. 
(ague C o u n t y I 
known afe Willi 
Walla Valley, so 
named for an In
dian tribe near
by.

N a n c y  Jane 
Rogera married | 
S. L. Jones at 
Montague Nov. | 
22, 1883. T | i « y  
lived in that vl-

....  _____ r ___  __  . to McLean. Mrs. Jones is survived
slowed down, mostly by the po-| payments for the UMW welfare by lhree sons Feiix and Byrd of

McLean and Ernest of Sunray; | 
three daughters, Mrs. Lillie E. 
Johns, Plainview, Susie B. Jones, 

The WSB ruled Saturday that i McLean and Mrs. Florence Banta

lice department's chores during fund from 30 to 40 cents on each 
the Both anniversary. So. the ,ton of coal mi— '1 u,Ba 
problem will not be brought up ed this booift.
for serious discussion before the 

..survey is completed and recom
mendations can be made for what 
changes are found necessary.

U. S. SEEKS
(Continued From' Page One) 

tT.N. position — called by Sen. 
Alexander Wllev (R-Wls) of the
V. 8. delegation "an evil bag Of

the miners were entitled to only 
a $1.80 a dav raise. That would 
bring basic minimum daily wages 
to $17.85.

In announcing the WSB ru'/i*, 
Board Chairman Archibald Cox, 
40-year-old Harvard law profes
sor, appealed to the "sound com
mon sense %f the coal miners 
and wisdom of their leaders”  lo 
abide by the decision.

Harry Moses, chairman of the

of Borger. She is also survived by 
six grandchildren, 12 great grand
children and foiy- great-great 
grandchildren and two brothers 
and two sisters, Bob Rogers, Quan- 
ah. Milt Rogers, Duncan, Okla., 
Mrs. Ella Dickinson, Quanah, 
and Mrs. Vera Maddox of Mar
low, Okla.

The body was in state at Claborn 
Funeral home until noon Monday, 
when it was returned to the

services

Two New Director;; 
Of Retail Merchants 
To Be Named
. Two of ti e five directors of 
the Retail Merchants Association 
will be changed at an election 
in the Elks lmnge room at 10 
a. m. Tuesday, according to Joe 
Tooley, president of the jXirec- 
tors.

The two will be chosen from 
four nominees —  J. B. McNeil, 
Montgomery - Ward; A. C. Cox, 
Furslev Motors; Mrs. M. N. Cox, 
Zales's; and Ed LaPorte, Panhan
dle Lumber.

Outgoing members are Joe 
Fischer, Hughes Ins. and B e n  
Ogden, Ogden A Son Service 
Station.

RMA is an organization own
ed bv local merchants for th e  
purpose of checking the credit of 
potential purchasers. Cost to each 
merchant is completely dependent 
on the use he makes of RMA.

Besides Tooley, directors who
w i l l  remain i n office another 
year are B u n n y  Behrman, and 
Ken Meaders. „
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UNDER TH E  -PALM S-Patrons of the-Parisian cabaret, , 
“Cafe Society." have to “ hand” it to the manager .of ,the night club j 
for «thinking of a novel type of wall decoration. d$The .en terprising j 

[proprietor decorates .the 'walls of his establishment Awith hand-^ 
(prints of famous guests, preserved in plaster.%One non-conformist] 
" '***Oyefused a handprint, but left his footprint instead.JR"

lies”  appeared to hold no con
dilation offer in answer t o A c *’ * ‘ j Northern eoal Operators Associa-j family home. Funeral 
son s moderate words eai i r s tjon j,as n(d commented on the are pending and will be ; 
week

Nevertheless

ADLAI

lion, has not commented on the'are pending and will lie announced 
WSB ruling. upon arrival of relatives.

A UMW official in Western!
Pennsylvania, who* declined use; 
of his name, said;

"N o  government agency should; (Continued From Page One) 
have the authority to disturb Hiss case in criticizing Steven-

the Slate Depart
ment put Ruasian experts to work 
on Vishinsky’a official Russian 
text to determine if any unno
ticed phrase indicated some Com- 
hunlst change tf position which
munist change of position w h i c h a g r e e me n t  made ]n good^faith, son 
was not caught when Vishinsky n" ........  ......... ... .....

Korean Politicos in 
Expense Troubles

TOKYO (>**> •— Foreign Minis
ter Katsno Okazaki refused today 
for a second time to report to 
police headquarters to explain 
his campaign expenses in the 
Oct. 1 general elections.

He said "Pressure of state 
affairs”  prevented his appearance.

Police Sunday arrested two in-; 
fiuentiai members of Prime Min
isters Shigeru Yoshida’s Liberal 
party, members of the Diet par
liament.

Yonezo Maeda, 70, prewar com-
iHvde Park, the Hermitage. Mt. mfree and industry minister, was j Vernon, etc. , allowed to go home after nearly

“Thi* on# doss everything backwards!”

1

HST Never Grew Up ..

Hank Says Truman Is Country 
Boy Who Acts Like What He Is

I  also hear that it was Mr. Tru- 12 hours of questioning. Police

and the U. N. interpreters raced 
through the speech Saturday. 
Acheaon withheld comment on 
the statement over the week end. 
Other delegates called it a re
hash of old Soviet proposals.

In_ Winnetka. III., last week, 
Nixoin charged in a campaign 
speech that Stevenson was

REDS FAIL
(Continued From Page One) 

em knob of Triangle Hill. Al
lied troops controlled the rest of 
the rocky mass.

After bitter hand - to - hand rnents 
fighting, the Reds called olf 
their attack at 8 a- m. today 
and holed up in bunkers a n d  
caves to the north.

Allied flgliter-bombers swooped 
over Pspa-san Mountain, overlook
ing both hills, and unloaded tons 

%>f bomb*, rockets and s e a r i n g  
gasoline on the Communist stag
ing area.

This agreement was made in 
good faith bv union and indus
try. The. . .industry has said it 
was able and willing to pay man who was duped by Com 
the Increase. What right does munist Alger Hiss and who has 
a government agency have to apparently never regretted his 
upset an agreement made within action in defending hint and who 
the rules of our collective bar- has never uttered a public word 
gaining system?”  j of indignation at Hiss

One of the first mine locals deeds, 
in the nation's 20-odd coal-min
ing stales to vote against work
ing was the big Robena Mine 
local in Western Pennsylvania.

The government froze all ship-

By HENRY McLEMORE
Let's pull no punches.
The President of the United I d iT t h iT  su ch *  museum Idoclofs sa.d he was ill.

be built. I Tomejior Okubo, 65. prewar
, . When it is finished, and all the j may °r ot Tokyo, was still in

Let him use words that boxing papers are cataloged, I hope I custody.

States is no gentleman. 
So let's forgive him.

"«m anagers use, and let us say we can get tbe jot} of gu¡de.

Read The News Classified Ads

GOOD USED
Refrigerators

Joe Hawkins Appliance*

of soft coal from the

PRESIDENT
(Continued From Page One)

senhower’s headquarters released 
a latter of high praise f r o m  

mines, ̂ apparently in anticipation i Baruch to Eisenhower -- I cer- 
of a strike. Under the freeze, fuel tainlv don't agree with Truman s 
can be channeled to consumers 'statement but I will not 
most urgently needing it if there Ihim (Truman) unless he attacks 
is a long strike. me.

Enough coal already is above 
ground to keep most big indus
trial consumers supplied for 10' 
weeks.

The WSB ruling did not af 
feet the—hard—coal—miners.—who

hope the rest of the world didn't 
hear him.

Those are pretty rough words 
to sav about the head of your 
country, but they are true. Dead 

infamous true.
He dresses, acts, and talks like 

just what he is. A country boy 
who never improved. Millions of 
country boys have. But not Har
ry. Tight little shoes. Tight little 
suit. Calls his wife "the Madam,”

the

are negotiating
tract.

a separate con-

Businsss Man'* Assurance 
Comoany

life , health, Hospltallaatloa, 
Educational, Annuity

Mrs. J. Ruy Mortili
1*7 N. Frost Phon# TT*

not his wife.

1 kno\y what 1 will tell
visitors, if any.

"Here is the ‘lousy’ room, con
taining the papers and apeechea 
in which Mr. Truman used that 
distinguished word. No crowding, 
please. On your right is th e  
‘damn’ room. It shelters the pa
pers in which the President of 
the United States forgot his of
fice and talked the way not many 
of his people talk.

Six other Liberals and one 
Progressive parly Diet member 
have been arrested on similar 
charges since.

Japan's election Jaws limit ex
penditures to about $t,000 for 
each candidate. Okubo and Mae- 
tla, .are accused of spending 
$14,000 to $28;000 each.

Pleads Not Guilty ^  
To Reckless Driving

A Pampa man pleaded not 
guilty in corporation court this

"Follow me, please, and we will
Talks big to men who laugh go t0 the ' dignity room on the ^___„ __ __ w_______  _____ ___

at him — Mr. Nehru, Mr. Church- second floor. Here it is. You will'mbrmng to a'char,ge o f reckless 
ill, and others. notice that it is empty. Empty. | driving, following an automobile

All he has to back him up is (hat is, save for a few scattered collision at S. Cuyler, near Tyng

MOM.. MAKE H IM  SWITCH 
OFF THAT PROGRAM. HE'S 
JUST WAITING TO GRAB THIS 
CHAIR IF I  GET UP AND 

O IT. GO AHEAD. M OM. 
MAKE HIM. HE'S RIGHT 
T H E R E ..! CAN'T READ  

WITH THAT AWFUL 
NOISE..

V

MrNsRfkt Syndicsto. lot.

ê .

Read 1h e lllassillied y s -

the United States. And the Unit- pieces. They were contributed by 
ed States are made up of me and His. Truman, who somehow man- 
you and the fellow «round the aged to hang onto her dignity 
block. He takes to a private car I throughout.
as if he never rode a bus. Her “ No crowding please. Just follow

Same Red Story .. .
MUNSAN, Korea (A*) — The _

Communists today accused thejfcats' off sj|ver as if it were his J  me. 
Allies of shelling the neutral

Sunday.
The U.N. 

comment.
Command

V i i l l ic  WATT
*

KOREAN L IS T  NO. 674
WASHINGTON UP> The De

fense Department today indenttfied 
94 casualties of the war in Ko
rea. Tha. new list (No. 674) in
cluded 15 killed in action, 77 
wounded, one injured accidental
ly, and one missing in action.

rightful heritage.
—1— eaneot—think 
of a country who is so completely 
laughablet as Mr. Truman. He 
walks in parades with soldiers. 
This gives him the right to at
tack Elsenhower, and keep on kill
ing kids in Korea.

I  wish I  didn’t feel this way 
about the President of my coun
try. It is a tragic thing when

"Here is the Red Herring Room, 
» member?— Me;— Truman— didn't 

think there was a Commie in the 
country. And here is the Five- 
Percenter Room, the Mink coat 
Room, and over there is the re
hearsal room, where Margaret and 
Durante practice their skits for 
charity. • *

"And, last of all, the Lincoln
Room. But let's not go in there, 

men and women would rather'Seems out of place.”  
laugh at the White House thanV p. s. I am a trifle behind in
visit it. * " ■ my income tax, so this should:according to Roy Johnson, minis

I listened (o Mr. T ruman talk j i ic  nailed. And good! ter of music.

Sunday, afternoon.
It waa the 290Ui city car col

lision of the current year.
-Charles M. Huffine, 58, of 

315 S. Gray, was parked at a 
curb, policeman reported, when 
he backed out- into a car operat- 

Donald J. Taylor, Ft.
Worth.

Huffine's case has been set 
for Oct. 30 in corporation court.

Damage on the Taylor vehicle 
has been calculated at $50.

Rehearsal Tonight
A rehearsal for the singing 

of “ The Messiah” has been sche
duled for 7:30 pm . today in the 
First Methodist Church sanctuary,

BUDDY’S SUPER MARKET
• h o : 2

l • ’ - ' fir

Is Open Each Week Night 
Till 11:00 P.M.

—Tibetans often believe they are jn "New York at his final whistle- 
descendants of monkeys, the chil-|s(ap junket. I  left in the middle 
then of *  Ood who fed them his tirade, ashamed. Ashamed
crcd lain until they turned into (hat this country could elect such 
men. - a small, small, small, and three

— ----------------------more smalls, man to its top office.
The Bay of Empty has some ofi i  hear that somewhere in Mis- 

the greatest tides in the world, souri there is going to be built 
says the National Georgraphic So- a museum to house the Truman
ciety. i elica, something on the order-of ►

*  -  r w i  v *

ÌS
a y

;*Ì

Father cursed end 
Mother wailed 
No fuiei for 
The lifht that tailed.

IF IT'S ELECTRICAL
E lfCTR ICA l  C O N T RA C TO R S  
noi A LCO C K  PH ON E  77 
B O X  780 P A M P A  TEXAS

M i  mbi-i of A u o n o l i - d  Cene ia i
Conlfuclo i i  oí Amerito

IN A D L A I 'S  C O RN ER  -  Joe
Owens, 9. of A ’ ton. 111., proudly 
wears a fighting donkey, as evi
dence of his support of Gov. 
Adlai Stevenson. Joe’s a little 
young to vote, but he's trying 
his best to absorb the meaning 
of a speech given by the Demo

cratic presidential candidate.

south- 
america

Your Guide To
f

BETTER

S E R V IC E

ACME
LUMBER C 4

To Cuba and the Argentine, to 
Panama and Brant, Bramff Pies to 10 ot 
Lahn America’s most important cities.
And it’s spring-into-summer there now. 
Why not Py south with the prst snow Puny 7

■xM ò O

I N T E R N A T I O N A L .  A I R N A Y I
incorporating Mid Continent Airlines

For rasarvattom  and information, call your 
traval »pent o r Braniff at Am arillo  2-4343.

Affordable Re-Upholsfering Ph. 268
John Vantine - 615 W. Foiter

New A Used Home Furnishings
•  12 Months to Pay •  Affordable Terms and Payments . *
•  Free Estimates #  Blaster Craft Upholstering
S We Call at >our Home with Samples •  Gunn Bros. Stampa

APPLIANCES PH.1644

Your Dupont
11* W. Thul

Paint Deafer
Phone 257 |

_________  IEA—Shattered arm in a sling, his face con
torted with pain, a wounded Republic of Korea soldier is carried 
through a trench to a front-line aid station. The ROK fighter was 

hit during bitter battle tor Capitol Hill.

i

of «S
clinic
from
mach
|>»lne,
dissi-
anda
blad.

Ex-

djust-
thi*

We're Rolling Out the Carpet

O e t .  2 3 r d  —
SEE THE ALL ■ NEW

D O D G E

Pursley Motor Co.
105 N. BALLARD PHONE 113

IN T M ÏS T

HOME 
0  . LOANS

§  No Brokerage Fee 
§  Low Closing Cost 
B  10 Year Loan 

% 100% Insured

Home Loan 
T oday!

Alto FHA & 5 %  Conventional Loans

; FRANK F. FATA
and

DUNCAN INSURANCE AGENCY
Mane* 4444 and 5000

Don't Overload The Circuits! 1 
Let Us Rewire Your Home!

Adequate wiring is essential to prevent over
loading of circuit* and resulting slow-downs 
in equipment. Competitive bids given.

CALL 200

Monarch Hardware 
Company

■ Your Authorized Dealer For 
•  MAYTAG •  CROSLEY •  GENERAL ELECTRIC

Refrigerators, Freezers, Washers, Radios, Small Appliances 
We Service Everything We Sell

RIHEHARf-DOSIER 112 E. Francis
♦ *

Commercial Printing Phone 666
•  Business & Personal Stationery $  Business Forms 

•  Wedding Stationery •  Booklets 
See Us First for ... Fine Printing 

PAM PA DAILY NEWS COMMERCIAL DEPT..
■ - ..............................  T " 1 "

OFFICIAL TESTING STATION-Ph. 366
Moke Sure Your Car Is SAFE! 

Bring It NOW To 
Culberson Chevrolet, Inc. 

212 N. Ballard

■

Phone 366

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
Competitive Bids -  Guaranteed Work 

M O N A R CH  H À R D W A R EC O .
N.E. Corner ftuahes Blda. Rhone 200 - 5043

R O O F I N G O L D  A N D  
N E W

RKPAYRTNa -  ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

20 Years Experience
GLEN COE 3. D. WALKES

PAM PA  ROOFING  CO.
t »  S, Nelson_______________________________ Phone 4172-M, HQ0-B
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(¡The Pampa Sailij ¿fonts
On* or Taxa*' flv * Moat Consistant Newspaper*

W> believe that one truth la always consistent with another truth. 
He endeavor to be consistent with the truths expressed in such great 
moral guides as the Golden Rule, the Tea Commandments and the
Declaration of Independence.

Should we, at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we would
appret tate anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent with 
these inorai guides. ,

Published (latir except Saturday by The Pampa haws, Atchison at «omar.
upa. Taxas, Pituite l«6. all departments. MUMBKR OC TUIEvttte. tamiia, ___ . __ __________  ______ _________ ___

.\6Su CIatteu Hut:ad ( Hull Leased Wire.) The Associated Press Is entitled 
exclusively to ths us* for re-publication on all ths local nsws printed In this 
newspaper as well as all AP new* dispatches. Entered as second class matter
under the act of Starch 2, 1171.

SUBSCRIPTION «R A T I»

By CARRIER In Pampa 25o per week. Paid in advance rat office ) lit.00 per
2 months, 7Ü oo per six minthc. 212.00 per year. By mat). 27 50 per year in

dina son ~ *retail trading eone; $12 00 per year outside retail trading cone. Price for 
single copy * cents. Mo mail order accepted In localUlsi served by carrier 
detivesy. .

The 23 rd Amendment
Why do people call the accomplices of big government 

"liberals” and "progressives”? It's giving these words a 
bad smell. Liberal comes from liberty. Progressive comes 
from progress. '

Every time the government usurps a business which 
was formerly operated privately, liberty and progress 
die in that field They must die, because government
ownership is monopolistic.

Private monopolies can be broken by competition. With 
government monopolies it takes a revolution.

If you work for the government you can't strike.

If the government defaults on a contract you can't 
„sue. If you're in competition with the government, it 
gradually but inexorably puts you out of business, wheth
er your business is gas, electricity, or schools.

The government will put you out of business whether 
it desires to or not. Government in business enjoys eco
nomic advantages which private business is denied.

The government business doesn't pay taxes. It is audit
ed, not by an impartial judge, but by a friend. It con 
juggle its books, run at a deficit, get free publicity and 
advertising

Whether it intends to or not it ruins its private com
petitor by mouthing such slogans as: , ...f

"W e produce for service not for profit." "Sure we run 
ot a loss; we're big hearted. We're a public service. We 
don't make up our losses out of your hides like our pri
vate competitors do."

This slogan ignores the government losses which are 
made up by all taxpayers, whereas private losses ore
made up by the few stockholders involved.

With all this demonstrated, why do we still coll peo
ple who believe in it "liberals” and "progressives"?

If the government were denied the right to compete
with private business, as the revolutionary 23rd Amend
ment proposes, liberty would be restored tg you, the peo
ple. That Amendment is truly liberal, truly progressive. 
E erybody would benefit from the increased efficiency 
and the reduction in taxes which would result from turn
ing government businesses back to the taxpayers.

It's easy to see how you personally v.ould benefit from 
a reduction in taxes. But in thinking about how liberty 
affects progress you hove to go further. Imagine how 
you would spend the extra money.

The average man pays $1000 per year in taxes, direct
and hidden.

If the government were required, as the 23rd Amend
ment proposes, to- dispose of its business within three 
years the average man would pay no more than $300
in taxes.

What would you do with the extra $700 you'd be al
lowed to keep? Buy your wife a few clothes? Yourself a
new car? Wait.

It would depend on what government businesses were
cut out, wouldn't it?

How much of a government subsidy are you receiving 
Ijow? From Federal, State, County, or City governments'*

• You'd get money bock in taxes from them, too. If you 
missed the service, you'd hove to buy it privately, if the 
23rd Amendment were made to bind ALL government.

If the state government passed a low permitting state 
schools to go out of business by renting or selling their 
property to private educators, you probobly would take 
port of the $700 not collected in taxes and spend it on 
your children's education.
~ You would if you were truly liberal, truly progressive. 
Nobody can force anybody to be liberal.

The absence of high taxes would permit men now in 
business to take their present profits and expand. Their 
expansion would provide new jobs. Wherever you spent 
your $700 a new industry would be built to cater to your 
needs.

If you spend it on cars, the automobile industry will 
expand. The price of cars will come down.

If you spend it on schools ond hospitals, more schools 
and hospitals will be built thon now exist..*- -

No matter how you spend your money you will bene
fit in five ways at least.
' 1. You will keep the money that you now pay in taxes 
which support government businesses.

2. You will spend that money or put it in the bank
and spend it later. You will hove extra things you can
not now offord. ... . . . .

3. The money, whether spent or saved, will be invested 
by you or your bank in industries that will moke new 
jobs. Your community will prosper from the release of
energy. .............  . . _

4. The necessity for welfare service will almost dry up. 
More people will be working, making more money, ond 
wilt be able to give more of it to private charity.

5. You will decide for yourself for a change what ac
tivities you want to support, lh business or charity^

Y ou  will be self-reliant. What vou earn wil be vours 
te keep, not somebody else's. What you build will be 
your accomplishment. YOU con take the credit. You con 
<to the right thing yourself if you want to, instead ot 
^pending on politicians to do It for you. ___________

rniiiiitniiinitimCHIP
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RAY TOLD MS 
MS CAUÛHT 
SIX FISH/

HE TOLD 
M I  A  ,  

d o z e n /

Better, ClnBs
By R. C  HOIIM

.suits x/t "ou r fcxpaniTvi 
Educational Establishment

I received a letter the other day 
from a great authority on our con
stitution, Thomas James Norton.

He is the author of the most 
widely read textbook "THE CON
STITUTION OF THE UNITED 
STATES; Its Sources and Its Ap
plication,’’ selected by the Ameri
can Bar Association as ths best 
presentation of the fundamentals 
of our form of Government; one 
million copies distributed to date.

The letter explained the laws on 
political contributions. There was 
one statement that conformed whet 
this column has been contending. 
That our educational system can
not teach the concepts of our Cop- 
stitution. Mr. Norton remarka “ that 
our expensive educational estab
lishment has left the masses with
out constitutional or governmental 
capacity.”
The Law Oa Gifu

Here are quotes from Atty. Nor
ton's letter concerning the legality 
of the $18,(MM) contributions to Nix
on’s campaign for Americanism :

"Since about 1807 Congress has 
been enacting and revising Corrupt 
Practices Acts which recognise the 
right of an American to contribute 
to the campaign of those seeking 
Federal office. That is what was 
done by the friends of Senator Nix
on in California. Somebody should 
have explained that to Elsenhower 
and the two editors.

"A  revision of the law in 183$ 
made It unlawful for any corpora
tion to make a contribution toward 
the flection of a Federal officer.

“ In 1938 an Act to Prevent Per
nicious Political Activities, forbade 
persons to contribute in excess of 
$5,000 a year, which might mean 
220,000 during a Presidential term. 
It forbade those in the Executive 
Department "to take any part in 
political management or political 
campaign.’ ’ The President drove 
through that in special railway 
trains loaded wilh all the instru
mentalities of the ballyhoo. He is 
selecting himself, instead of letting 
the electors of the Constitution do 
U. '

"In 1840 the law was amended 
to p r o h l b i t political commitees 
from collecting and spending over 
$3,000,000 a year, or it might be 
$12,000,000 during the quadrennlum.

"Iv  1848 the labor union was for
bidden to contribute. In 18M unions, 
according to Beard's "American 
Government and Politics," had con
tributed $770,218.

"An Act ot 1840 forbade further 
collections such as had yielded 
$315,000 by the sale of the "Bpok 
of the Democratic Committee,” ac- 
tographed by President Roosevelt. 
Many In "big business" were gone 
atter and tney bought, each, many 
copies of the book.

"So, in 1944, President Roosevelt 
devised a Thousand Dollar Club, to 
contain a thousand members, and 
to replace the contributions con
demned by Congress. Members 
were feted at Washington during 
the. inauguration in January, 1945.

"In the light of that very con
densed history, how can any one 
become excited that the friends in 
California of the man most respon-

Low Blows? Of Course! FO’

f lu  l i o n  a  l  W liir

Tax Case Reversal Represents 
Strong Challenge To Congress

A 
Pa
lea 

* after 
ship

By RAY TUCKER 
WASHINGTON — A Boston Fed- 

eral court’s reversal of the convic- 
, 3. lion of Denis W.

Delaney, former 
internal Revenue 

I Collector in the 
Hub, represents a 
new and powerful 
challenge to con
gressional invest
igation of offi
cial wrongdoing, 
(t had already 

been questioned by President Tru
man, who has frequently withheld 
executive cooperation and ridicu
led the results as asinine or a red 
herring.

Delaney was convicted last Jan
uary of accepting bribes in tax 
disputes, and of certifying that 
$1X0.000 In Hens against delin
quent taxpayers had been paid

ceived a fair trial because of the 
unfavorable publicity resulting 
from his suspension, dismissal, in
dictment and the ensuing congres
sional inquiry.

Incidentally, many other Truman 
officials have been convicted un
der almost the same circum
stances, with appeals pending In 
many cases. It should also be 
noted that, if It had not been for 
the alleged laxity and criminality 
unearthed In the Boston office 
of Internal Revenue, the whole 
Gcandal in the tax collecting agen
cy, with its nationwide ramifi
cations. might have been sun- 
pressed permanently, unless the 
administration should c h a n g e  
hands hext January 20.
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when, according to the govern 
ment, they had not been d 1 s- 
ciiarged. Once a WPA relief work
er, Delaney was promoted to col
lector in 1944 and retained until 
his indictment in late 1949.

TRIAD UNFAIR . — Three federal 
judges set aside the conviction on 
the ground that he had not re-

McNrughtiSyndicet«, Inc.

-aai'

sible for putting the top Communist 
mltentliin the penitentiary united to carry 

his expenses on the way to a higher 
place?

"From memory I cannot recall 
any provision in any of the Acts of 
Congress which would denounce the 
making of contributions direct to 
Senator Nixon. But he had nothing 
to do with gathering end spending.

“ The Acts of Congress before re
viewed were written In futile ef
forts to stem the "cabal, intrigue, 
and corruption" which the Consti
tutional Convention foresaw in any
thing like popular choice of the 
President and the Vice President. 
The Convention worked from the 
beinning to the end on this subject. 
At last it commanded that "each 
State shall appoint as many elec
tors" as It has members of Con
gress, who should meet in tbeir 
States — no getting together — 
and select and elect the two top 
men of the country. For the States 
as Republics — not the people —■ 
were setting up a Federal Republic 
for their own welfare, which they 
intended to manage forever and 
the two chief officers of which they 
intended to elect themselves

"By departing from the emphatic 
ption of the Constitution weprescript

have brought to paaa Presidents 
nominating themselves for a sec
ond term or more, nominating 
t h e i r  successors and their Vice 
President« — Illegal National Nom
inating Conventions controlled by 
outsiders; a Democrat put st the 
head of the Republican ticket; the 
s t e r n  customary law aginst a 
third term trampled down by the 
people, who were not to have any
thing to say after electing their 
State Legislatures to ’ ’appoint" 
their electors; and a long line of 
Corrupt Practices Act entirely fu
tile.

“ And the two major parties each 
constitutionally destitute and act
uated by the m a j o r  idea once 
«scribed to “a certain rich man” : 
<a> go after it; 4b> bring it back.

"We are at the brink of the bot
tomless abyss, and our escapa 
must be by return to the constitu
tional election."

«7. r  r
_ T a i r  Cartoligli. .

Cock Put In Pit To Fight But 
Goes In Corner And Lays Egg

»... \>%
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The Nation's Press
A COMMUNITY WITHOUT 

TAXES
(The Miami Herald - Sunday, 

October 5. 1952

ADLAI AND  
THE REDS

(Chicago Daily Tribune)

By WESTBROOK PEOLER 
(Copyright, 196$. King Features 

Syndicate, Inc.)
WASHINGTON — I am compos

ing these rhetorical sweets in the 
*  rilatler in Wash

ington, a Taj Ma

The residents of the town of 
Casselberry, Florida, some ten or 
more miles North of Orlando, re
cently voted against a change of 
charter that would permit the 

. levying of taxes. There are no taxes 
Daniel, hia Intimates and the less- levied at Casselberry at the present, 
er swine of his hierarchy were Who wouldn’t vote against taxes
swept away by the honor that |f they had the opportunity?
My Leader did them in coming | One might wonejer how (be town 
to their table. As M e r ri m a n function* without taxes. It is sim- 
Smith, of the United Press, de- pie. The residents of Casselberry
scribed thè «cena long afterward, : are public-spirited eitlwns. They

hai wrought of ¡the drunk« who ruled our com- ; serve their community for the hon-
wgffle ’. batter, merce on the highways paid hoin- ur it brings them,
spelline b l o c k s  *Ke bV smashing glasses against Garbage collection Is paid for in 

the bottles strung along the board the $2 per 6,000 gallon water c harge 
and ganged up on a couple of | The water company is a privately 
naval officers for uttering muti- ; operated organization, 
nous remarks about My Lead- The state's kickback of the cig
ar's (mite in friend* ’ aret tax collected in Casselberry

noblest contribu- ThiiT was the night when the 1 is earmarked for street lighting, if
uo„ ,o 0 ™ - „  ¿ a L - s i a i  j g j < * _____________________

hi« corkscrew curls in a roguish! As the lown ow the or8GniitlN 1 Republican* he says. They caused 
masculine tou  and teed off on tion thut owns th )and Hibbard ’ *’ “  '™* h“
Tom Dewey. who nevertheless casselbmry, puts in the street*

And over the motor-allev on f ontlnue'? t0 prinlt a,jtog on hiB The water company puts in the 
t * .  «ih.V V l d . T h - '  1»  L  2 tOM and Wsa C0Unted 'out «iter wal(,r lines, the Florida Power 

s i « i f  hni«»thd .n ^ «  fin ftian ,̂e nn minuet ,n whk'h n«vari Corp. extends the lighting facilities,■tranga steel hoist dangles aloft a blow was struck. Dewey wore thus taking care of Ihe commu- 
with pulleys and cables which his ’varsity letter from the unde- nity’s expansion. 
ctB- Mft a limousine straight upjfoated Michigan Kiss-the-P 1 11 o w . it's a nice set-up. How long can 
from the ground level to this teem oi Ì9Ì5, which swamped It continue before politically mind- 
grand arena. The windows which Vessar. Smith and Sweetbrlar. j ed and salary hungry individuals 
m ight have been in that wall Fauntleroy was darling in the can disrupt it and put a levy on 
were bricked over lest s o m e : baubles of his great career a t property to cover their-pay, re- 
agent of Satan or Hitler should'spin-the-plate and ring-around-the1 mains to be seen. In the meantime 
draw a bead on him whose name!rosy. I tell you, there was a ! residents of Casselberry are enjoy- 
I  cannot say without revet enee. I man, Mv Leader—on information! ing the Pr'vileKe of residing in a 
....................... . . .  .i Jax-free community.

and bobby - pins 
during the gay 
hurly-burly of F.' 
D. Roosevelt's

the Soviet conquest of Christen, 
dom. There is a banquet room two 
stories high In this hotel with a 
blank wall 108 feet long.

And the hoist was »nit there at j and belief;
a cost of 550.000 and much heft j These meditations are seasoned

•Gov. Stevenson, in Delrolt, came 
up With a cunning reply to Gen. 
Eisenhower on the issue of Com
munists in government. If the gen
eral, sold his opponent, consider* 
that there are Reds in Washington 
as a result of slack security pre
cautions, would Gen. Elsenhower 
fire J. Edgar Hoover or Gen. Bedall 
Smith, his own former chief of 
staff, who is now head of the Cen
tral Intelligence agency?

This is too slick. The people who 
should be fired are not such men 
a* Mr. Hoover, whose agents have 
uncovered a great many Commu- 
itists, but the Truman executive* 
who have protected those Commu
nists and refuted to make the 
F. B. I.'s information avaflable to 
congressional committee*.

It might be a good Idea, if one 
were interested in getting Commu
nist* out of government, to fire 
the .members'of the state depart- 
tn ont loyalty board, which has 
never recommended the dismissal 
of a single depart ment employe a* 
a bad security risk.

Gov. Stevenson put forward a 
novel thesis for the presence of 
Communists in the present admin
istration. It Is all the fault pf the

ALBERT B. FALL SCANDAL — 
If the Boston reversal is uphsld 
by the Supreme Court, it will" 
weaken or destroy the power of 
Congress to investigate both the 
executive and judicial branchas of 
the government, e right whicH 
Truman hae seriously questioned 
in the Alger Hiss, Internal Rev
enue and RFC exposes. An ex
tremely grave constitutional Issue 
is involved.

By the same judicial reasoning, 
it appears, the conviction of Al
bert Fall, former Secretary of In
terior, could have been invalidat
ed. No trial ever generated more 
newspaper publicity, mostly ad- 
verss to the Cabinet member, be
fore a n d  during its conduct 
than did the accusation that he 
had accepted bribes for turning 
over Navy oil reserves to Dohsny 
and Sinclair.

The sensational affair involved 
a dead President, Cabinet mem
bers, high Navy officers a n d  
prominent politicians of b o t h  
parties. It was headlined through
out Ihe nation as the "Herding 
scandals," which have been resur
rected in the current presidential 
contest as an offset to Truman 
corruption.

Nevertheless, despite all the po
litical and journalistic ballyhoo 
attending these trials, the Su
preme Court upheld the convio- 
tion of Fall, a far more impor
tant figure than Delaney.

f t

I ? *

the depression of the ’30s, he 
charge*, and the depression bred 
the Communists.

But It wasn’t the Republicans 
who recognized Russia and per
mitted the establishment of the 
soviet embassy as a center of es
pionage in Washington, and soviet 
consulates all over the country.** 
recruiting and reporting center* 
for spies. It was President Roose
velt who did this. It wasn't Presi
dent Coolldge or President Hoover 
who opened the gates of federal 
offices wide to Communists. They 
moved in under Roosevelt. Among 
them were Alger Hi**, Lee Press-

of scarce^ and precious steel so ¡with a sad thought that in this i It- And, up in Connecticut, where m? "  Steven son was" th^^^o-worker
in the legal section of the AAA. 

Furthermore, Gov. Stevenson
that My Leader could attend the]presidential campaign we are see- the Republicans are invited to
drinkings of that merry t i m e mg and hearing reminiscent stuff/ an easy kill-against Bill Benton.
without the Inconvenience of be-¡Some of us were induced to jie - a Park Avenue socialist with a claims, the Democratic a^niinistra-
Ing trundled into and out of ele-;lieve that General Eisenhower succulent record of truck w i t H tion ha* taken effective measures
vators in his rolling chair. ¡would coma out of his corner Communists, they picked an hon^ against Communists. In 1939, he

In this great' hall, Baron But- with a rock in each glove and!e*t bore named Bill Purtell who says, it barred them from federal 
tonshoes of Hyde Park b r o k e. knock the friend of Alger Hiss obsessed with the fact that]jobs. That action was forced by

CORRUPTION — T h a  Boston 
judges' action, however, tends to ' 
reinforce Republican charges that 
Truman winked at corruption un
til congressional investigations 
forced him to bestir himself in 
self - defense. Had it not been 
for official indifference. Delaney 
could have been prosecuted four 
years ago for the asms offense« 
for which he wa$ found guilty 
ciity last January. Here is the 
history:

In 1947, when the Republicans 
controlled the House, an appro- ' 
priations subcommittee began a 
seemingly routine inquiry into 
the effect of economies in t h e  
Treasury budget. It was headed 
by Representative Gordon Canfield 
of New Jersey, a conscientious 
legislator. His investigator, Rob
ert E. Lee, was appalled by con
ditions in the Boston office.

Thousands of income tax re- 
ports for 1841, 1842 and IK )
were missing. Books on receipts 
and accounts were unbalanced. 
Funds were carelessly handled. In 
violation of the Hatch Act, en$- 
ployees were forced to make po- . 
litical contributions in proportion 
to their salaries.

There were indications t h a t  
these conditions prsvalled 1 n 
many other offices, especially Kan
sas City, St. Louis, New YoK 
and San Franclaco, where unsav 
ory situations were eventual!; 
found by congressional investiga
tors.

bread and some of the minimum 
conventions of the Common Man 
at , select orgies of the Gridiron 
Club, the White House Correspon
dents and other genteel sodalities. 
One of these, the monumental 
swilling mounted by old Dan To
bin, of the teamsters, was the 
proudest debauch since Nerov Old

and Nathan Gregory Silvermasterlhts employees let him call them ¡the committee on un-American ac- 
through the skylight. But Ike has,by their first names. That sijpii-¡tivlties, then headed by Rep. Mar- 
been taking campaign advice fie* that honest hearts and will-¡tin Dies. Has GOv. Stevenson ever 
from Governor Dewey, who gave ing hands are worth two In the a hind word for the committee
us two interpretations of th e  bush. Mr. Purtell doggedly r e- “ H '1* ™.uragw>u* fi*'*t chairman?
apres midi of an (excuse ths ex- fuses to hurt Bill Benton’s feel-1 Mr’ t>ie* iorced Mr. Roosevelt’*
prewion!) gol - dang fawn, a ing*. j  hand with the dl*closure that hun-
sweetlv timid wild • creature that 
goes "Whoops!" when you scare

Town Topics
Anfwer to Previous

HORIZONTAL 60 Russian ruler 
1 ----- worth, « I  Lamprey.

THK WORLD 18 MINT.
Today, upon a bu*. I saw a lovely 

girl wtlh .olden hair.
I envied her, she seemed so say, 

and wished t were as fair.
When suddenly she rose to leave, f 

*aw her hobble down the aisle:
Hhe had one leg, and were a 

crutch, and as sha passed—a sm le.
Oh, God forgive me when I whine.
I hare (wo legs. The world Is mine.
And then 1 stopped to buy some 

sweets: th* lad who «old thorn h*d 
auch rharm.

1 talked a-ith him—h* seemed so 
glad; if t wort lata 'twould do no 
harm •

And as 1 loft,’ ho sold to mo: T 
thank you. Tou havo boon so kind.

"It's nlco to talh with folks llko 
you.” "Tou too,” ho said, T a  
Mind."

0  God. forgive me when I whine.
1 have two eyee. The world le mine.
Later, walking down the atreet, I

saw a child with *y*s of blue.
H* stood and watched the other* 

play; It s«*med h* know not what 
2* da i A

f (tapped a moment, thyi I sold,
"Why don't you join tin others.
dear?"

Ha looked ahead without a 
cauld notand thon I know—ho could not hoar, 

O God. forgi v* mo whoro I go. 
With oyes to ss* the sunset's glow, 
With oars to hear what I would 

know.
O. God. forgive mo when f whine, 

r m blessed, indeed. The world la

VERTICAL
City. I Bitter hostility

2 Heraldic band
3 Ceremony
4 Periods of 

office
5 Hawaiian 

wreath

Tex*- 
3 Sa lt.

Utah
9 Town with a 

health resort
12 Big town in 

Pennsylvania
13 Pen name of 

Charles Lamb
14 Church seat
15 Extremists 
17 Exist
16 Considers 
10 Absence of

germs
21 Special (ab.) 20Town in

ff i
—

Î %

23 Boy’s 
nickname

24 Cured pork 
27 Roman date 
20 Part in play 
32 One who
. migrates 

34 Ran together
36 Save
37 U v i

25 Prayer ending 43 Heron
6 French region 26 New Jersey 45 —  Jaw,
7 Small cats town town in
$ Comforts 28 Dried Canada
9 Periodical 30 Castor and 46 Vegetables

10 Persian elf Pollyx’ mothe/47 Theater seat
11 Intimidates 31 Paradise 48 Devours
16 Reach toward 33 Pole-flattened 50 Nathan's

ellipsoid nickname
35 Town in North5l Sacred image 

Carolina 52 Vipers
40 Town in Ohio 55 Household god

Kentucky 
22 Dropsy 
24 In this place

30 So be iti
41 Container
42 Tell a 

falsehood
44 Esau 
46 Promised
43 Ancient Gi

to’ony
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FULL REPORT REQUESTED — 
In his report to Canfield’s sub
committee, Investigator Lee said 
that “ a condition which may em
brace criminality exists in t h e 
Boston office." He recommended 
that the officials involved, i n- 
cludlng Delaney, be given an op
portunity to defend themaelves, 
and that a full report ba aub-

were not aatiafao-

I am pleasantly hateful o v e ri dreds of Washington burócrata 
the weird chemical reactions of were members of tha League for 
this campaign, where events g o Peace and Democracy, a continu*
"ftzzf” which should go "boom !",nist front which drew financial mitted to their superiors, If their 
and rough, red medicine t,urns support from Russia and opposed 
milky In the hands of our noml-1 American aid .to Britain and 
neea. I f  I  were Purtell’s place1 France while Hitler and Stalin 
I would have a placard on every were still pals. Among these mein- 
post in Connecticut with Benton's be¡* * as ° * car Chapman the 
picture on the left and Stalin's P'uesent «?retary of the Interior.

sickle* in gen i ous I v h e nt w Ined* " And e rn T n ?  payroll tor" a day" .store 
the* nam^s*of°ifiss and^ Preisman' 'X a n ^ e
Abt and Witt and Browder Presidential
could print bold in red letters of candida(es.
menacing significance. If I  were] The Roosevelt administration,
Eisenhower. I would yell over; says Gov. Stevenson, also passed, 
and over that Truman was a pal] the Smith act, under which the 11 .Canfield indictment was pigton- 
of Joe Stalin and a friend of! Communist party leaders were ¡holed. No steps were taken for
every rptten traitor in the foul convicted a decade later before a board and full executlva inquiry
regime of which he is the ap- ¡ Judge »Medina. What he docs not
propriate head. I  would caH him, say *• tbal only opponent to
a guilty accomplice in the death; ’ h-1* measure, on a motion by Rop. 
of 20.000 American soldiers and ; Mercanlonio designed to kill the

explanations 
tory. ,

Not satisfied with the defen
dants’ accounting, the subcommit
tee forwarded its findings, i n 
December, 1047, to Secretary Sny
der, Atty. Gen. Tom Clark, tha 
president of the Civil S e r v i c e  
Commission and to the Commis
sioner of Internal Revenue. All 
except Snyder have resigned or 
been promoted.

The prophetic and premonitory'

Marines, with his $50,000 annual 
rake-off in the fraudulent guise of
sn expense account. Being honest, 
by Contrast with that grasping
racketeer. I  would drag Truman 
Into every speech and rattle his 
teeth and make him cry for iner- 
cy. ,

What the devil Is the matter
jsdth our candidates anyway? They 
remind me o f little hoys, with partv.
(heir first boxing gloves, tlmidlv 
putting up their .hands with a 
stipulation of no hitting in the 
face. —

Can’t we ever get rid of this
disgusting cult of liars, traito-s 
fakers ahd grafters whose o n l y  
remedv for business stagnation 
since 1932 has been war and war 
Industries? We certainly can’t do 
It bv appealing to the voters'
intelligence because, frankly, their
selfjshness will rule even though
the bov next door diee In a tan 
ele of his own entrails on a rocky 
hill In Kofea.

Ws have to get them mod.
That Is what the generals use 

prona »anda for.
Decorum and dimity don’t In- 

tcrest me now. | put s rock In 
the pit to fight and tha dam 
thing roes off in the comer and 
lays an egg!

bill, cerne from some 40 Demo
crats of his own particular faction,
the ADA crowd. And this law was

;aallowed to lie dormant for 10 year* 
bv Democratic adminisl rations un
til they were faced by rising pub- 
lie indignation at hidden Commu
nist* and communist sympathizers 
within the governmenf. Only then 
was it used to prosecute ihe ad
mitted leaders of the Communist

into the Internal Revenue op
erations at Boston or in the oth
er cities where corruption has 
since been revealed.

WOMEN OF 60 AND OVER — At
considerable expense, the govern- * 
ment ha* recently published sev
eral booklets on job opportunitiss 
for women beyond the age of 
50, and for married women whoa# * 
release trom childcaring permits 
them to add to the family in
come. But, in advertising f o r
femininjr h($ln in

All of tHls recital of Ihe valiant jc'es, current notices issue th a  
Democratic stand against commit- warning that "Nobody over $8 
nism was a prelude to an attack ;nced annlv ”  
upon Sen. McCarthy. Ha* McCar W  1
thy, queried Stevenson, ever sent 
a „single Communist to Jail? It 
would be Just as logical to ask 
Adlai whether he ha* ever united 
a couple In matrimony. Sen. Mc
Carthy is not a prosecutor. He has 
no control over grand Jur(p*. The 
real question Is, now many of ths 
Communist* whom McCarthy h*i 
exposed has Harry Truman, wh« 
control* the prosecutor* and tha 
investigators, sent to Jail?

Gov. Stevenson concluded with • 
pledge that he will thro v out an) 
Communis:* he finds In govern- 
ment—without Sen. McCartliy’i 
help, no doubt. Another pledg« 
would he more valuable. Is M 
wih'ng to nromls« that, if elected 
he will not pardon Alger Hiss?
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ACC, Payne 
Lead Texas

Sports Shot
By Tns Associated Press 

Abilene Christian and Howard 
Payne Colleges emerged as the
lenders of the ' Trap* Conference changes tn the basketball rules, 
after the first week of champion- one designed primarily to stop

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
Associated Press Sports Editor
There are s o m e  important

ship play.
Abtienc Christian,. with a -C 

•  victory over its croas - town 
rival, McMurry. Jumped into th e  
favorite role. The ACC offensive 
splurge wai paced by Jimmy 
Hlrth, ,]60-poi:nd freshman from 
tiroes beck.

H o w a r d  Pryne, which with 
ACC and. Texas A & I, were 
tri-champions in 195', moved in 
to the title picture with 

win over

stalling and two to cut out 
rough stuff.

There also is a movement

the

South, Far W est Considered C lass O f  
College Football A t  M id-Season Point

foot to allow a player more fouls, 
which would appear lo be defeat
ing the purpose of the two rule 
changes that «re supposed to di
minish the rough play.

By ED CORRIGAN
NEW YORK (A*l — More's the 

pity the South and the Far West 
did not schedule more intersec- 
flonal games this season because 

on those two sections are the class
of college football this year as 
the ' campaign steams into the 
second halt,

Except ft i Michigan Stater- 
the undisputed ryler of the coun

played

The proposal to allow a player i try-the Midwest has not show- 
more iouis wii me lesied in ual-|*d any particular pow^r: The

14 las in December when the second Big Ten, in fact, does not boast
f -ni,,.,r J annual pre-season Southwest Con- in undefeated team. Wisconsin

* . £ £ » , «  Rc-rn" I « - * .  to*™-»«» l. h.M TM into*. » * »  to -
ly outplayed, the Pay.u-ers ,-api- Suuthwest Q in f^n ce . which 
tallied on fumbles to score two Paused the proposal that would 
touchdowns ¡a'low 8 plaver lhree Pelaonal
* Texas A & I lost its fifth1 foul* per half instead of five for
game, dropping a 11-32 non-conj«" KHPie' f 0! . pern!  “  ° "
ference contest to Trinity Uni-from the National Rules C o m- 
yersltv at Kingsville. mi, ea 10 exPenment in he gn-

Three non-conference games are!"«*“ , tournament Unde this ru e 
with two a player could make three fouls 

°  in a half and them come backscheduled this week, 
v «  of the conference members idle.

A b i l e n e  Christian invades 
• Canyon for a tussle with West 

Texas State. Howard 1’ayna hosts 
i f  8 mighty - Southwest Texas Slate at

Brownwood and Texas A&I sta
ges its homecoming with Sul Ross 
State as the opposition Austin
and McMurry are open as t h e y  [ess you do something lowdown. 
prepare - for their Texas Confer
ence game against each other Nov.
1 Ip. Abilene.

East Texans Try  
For 14th Straight

Undefeated E a s t  Texas State,
With the best defense, plays host 
to the Sam Houston Bearkats, with 
the best offense, in the Lone 
Star Conference feature game this 
week, while othei teams mix it 
lip in non-conference scraps, all 
oil the road.

The Liops, who annexed a n 
easy 46 • C vict'-ry at the ex
pense of Midwestern last week,
Will try to stretch their win 
skein to 14 sti bight against the 
Bearkats.

To do It. tnev wiir have to 
stop the natiun's total offense 
end passing leadet fur small col
leges, Donald Cotton G o t t l o b .
Last week Gottlob engineered a 
second half surge that overcame a 
18-0'deficit and swamped Lamar 
lech, 81 • 18, for the Bearkats'
Jirst conference win against

and play the second half with 
privilege of making three more 
before being banished for good.

It was argued that basketball 
was the only sport that put r 
player out for non-dir.y play. In 
football,, you aren’t put out un

to expectations. Penn of the Ivy i ranking. are Maryland, Georgia 
League, no leas, Is head and shout-1 Tech, Duke and Virginia. The 
ders over th# field and ahould firat three have won fivs games 
win the loop title. Syracuae, | without a setback and Virginia 
which was figured to be about has captured four, 
second best !n the section, took Big Game# Coming
a gruesome 48-7 mauling at the 
hands of Michigan Slate Satur
day. The Orange was supposed j The Engineers should leave the 
to make it close. 1 Blue Devils reeling, Actually,

Duke meets Virginia this week 
and Georgiiit-Tech the next week

But look at the Coast and 
South. In the Pacific Coaat Con
ference, there are'no fewer than 
three outfits undefeated and un
tied — California Southern Cali
fornia and UCLA — named in 
the order of their 
staying that way.

loaded, but neither has 
up to expectations.

Nor does the traditionally strong 
Southwest have anything to brag 
about outside once-lied Oklaho
ma, which seems a shoo-in for winner of the league crown, 
its fifth straight Big seven title One of them probably will bite 
The Southwest Conference does ihe dust this week v.-he-i Cal 
not have a team in the undefeat- ¡ and Southern Cal meet in Loa 
ed class. It hardly even has a fa- Angeles in .« battle of mighty 
vorite for the -championship.0 offense and stonewall defense.

Penn Tops Field i | In the South, the big boys, 
The Fast has lived up or down'In «heir approximate order or

Maryland ahould heat Duke, but 
ne Devils figure to rule the 

favorites over strong Virginia, 
probably the leading Independent 
in the area.

Other big games this week 
chancel of ’ will send Penn State against 

Michigan State in East Lansing.

especially tf it beata Oklahoma 
AAM this week. Defending Cham
pion Utah is the class of the 
Skyline Conference, while Ida
ho State Just about wrapited up 
the Rocky Mountain Conference 
championship with its 48-16 tri
umph over Colorado State Satur
day-

There were only two 
upsets Saturday. Notre Dame 
took advantage of eight Purdue 
fumbles to win, 26-14, and Min- 
neatoa dropped Illinois, 18-7, 

Otherwise the btg boys Just 
rolled along. Maryland dropped

Schoolboy Field 

Has 4 0  Unbeaten
- By HAROLD V. RATLIFF o n l y  eix undefeated, untied 

Associated Pre»« Hporla Editor teams left.. They are Brownwood, 
A slender 40 schoolboy football Lufkin Bryan, Temp»!, Edison 

teams clung to the ranks of tbs an<* McAllen. And this w e e k  
unbeaten end untied today as “ ryan „lays Waco of Cteaa AAAA 

minor the campaign rolled into its esc 'With strong prospects of being

All ooast 6 0 records and all UCLA against Wisconsin at Madi 
are hoping for the bid to the son and Purdue against Illinois 
Rose Bowl, which goes to the|at Urbans, The Purdue-Ullnoia

'clash could decide the Big Ten 
champion.

In the Ivy league Yale and 
Princeton could give Penn a tus' 
sle. but the Quakers seem to 
have too much all-around etas*. 
Houston lead.« th» Missouri Val
ley, but Detroit could slip in,

end half.
Falling at the rate of 30 per 

cent weekly, It appears there will 
be few left when November's 
stretch arrives,

Standing out above them a 11
Navy from the ranks of the today is Temple, conqueror of 
undefeated, 36-7; Oklahoma clou- j Baytown's mighty Gander*. Con- 
ted Kansas, 42-20; California slug- »¡dered a certainty for the Class 
ged Sania Clara, 27-7; Southern1 AAA championship. Temple might 
California w h i p p e d  Oregon t,, able to lay claim to every- 
State, 28-6; UCLA thumped Sten- thing. Baytown still Is a favorUe 
ford, 24-14; Georgia Tech white-'in Claa«_AAAA 
washed Auburn, 33-0; Michigan 
turned back Northwestern, 48-
14; Penn downed Columbia, 
-17, and Tennessee defeated 
bama, 28-0.

Temple Kldea High
Temple reached the acme lest 

87' week In It* 20-13 conquest of 
Baytown. '

In baseball you have to cuss the 
umpire. But In basketball you can 
be put out tor blocking the man 
with the ball, hacking him, try
ing to get at the ball, etc., none 
being considered dirty play.

Of course there are other sport3 
in which you are put out with
out doing something dirty. Take 
track; if you Jump the gun too 
much you’re through. You can be, 
disqualified for not being far 
enough ahead when passing a 
runner.

But anyway, compared to foot
ball and baseball, basketball does 
not penalize only for dirty play.

Three-Minute Rule 
One important rule c h a n g e  

specifies that in the last three 
minutes of a game all personal 
fouls call for two fixe throws. 
Even if the player is not shoot
ing at the goal when fouled 
there will be two free throws. 
This is done as a penalty f o r  
fouling late in the game.

Internationl Fouls 
There always has been a rule 

that an intentional foul calls for 
two free throws but it never was

Oiler Picture Is  Brighter

one loss. East Texas has 
0 league record.

Pampa’s future in professional 
baseball looked a bit brighter to
day after the adjournment of the 
regular fall meeting of the West 
Texas - New Mexico Baseball 
I-eague early Sunday morning at 
Lubbock. 1

The reduction of the veteran 
player limit to four, plus some 
other money saving decisions, 
have aided jPainpa’s chances of 
keeping the Oilers where they 
have been since 1937.

R. D. “ Doug" Mills, 'president 
of the Oilers and newly elected 
vice president of the WT-NM, said 
this morning that “ we (he and 
Mrs. Millst haven’t had a chance 
to talk it over yet. But the re
sults of the meeting did help.”  
Mrs. Mills was unable to attend 
the four and three-quarter hour 
session, one of the shortest in 
history. And the way that many 
important decisions were passed 
without too m u c h  dissension 
pointed to the fact that all the 
club owners apparently w e r e  

enforced — the officials d 1 d n’t pretty - muck in agreement on 
want to b$ responsible for de-i things.
termining if it was intentional. I Major change was the player- 

a 1- They claimed they never could limit rule which saw a change to

«*
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McKown Total 
Offense King

DALLAS (Ab — Ray McKown

lost

i shoved out of the list of perfect
records.

A A Leader* Nil me roua 
Top team* art aa numerous aa 

anta at a ptcnic In Class AA 
where 17 undefeated. u n t i e d  
schools remain. Phillips, Dumas, 
Floydada. Quanah. Anson. Stam
ford. Pecoa, Terrell, Mt. Pleasant, 
Center. Huntsville, Killeen a n d  
Uvalde ere the teams that etand 
out and Terrall may be tha big 
one. Last weak this team slashed 
Ai llngton. the defending s t a t e -  
champion, 34-6, although Arling
ton la definitely not the team it 
waa last year. Harlandale (Ban 
Antonio) is undefeated but haa

The defeat of Baytown laft only been tied.
Underrated and untied ln Mil« 

class are Dumas, Phillipe, Floy*
four undefeated, untied teams in 
Class AAAA Lubbock, Mid-
land, Pampa and Wichita Falls. du(|a Burkburnett, Quanah. An* 
And one of these la bound to Hun sum ford. Pecos, Terreil, Mt. 
fall this week since Pampa plays i*ieaiant, Paul Pewttt, C e n t e r ,  
Midland in a confarence game in Killeen. Huntsville, Oonsalee, 
District 1. I Uvalde and Refugio. Undefeated

Lubbock. Baytown, Highland ( but tied are La Porte, Memphis, 
Park, Wichita Falls and Ray- of Cleveland, Humble, Diamond Hill 
Corpus Chrletl are the top-rated and Hemtnole. The feature game
teams of Class AAAA although 
Kav lost some of its glamor last 
week by playing a tie with Lamar 
of Houston. Lamar was defeated 
by Baytown, 28-13, earlier In the 
season.

of this class this week matches 
Peco* with Seminole in a District 
8 conference gem*.
CLASH A HAS 13 

Class A has only 13 undefeat* 
ed. untied teems left — Panhan*

Brownwood may be the team to • die. Abernathy, Dublin. Itasca, 
meet Temple In the Clue AAA .Clifton. Jefferson. Troup, Fair* 

Texas Christian's dr-every-thlng finals, after al). Breckenridge is field, Missouri City, P a l a c i o s ,  
back, took care of the total of- In the'same district hut there Is1 Floreavlile, HsbbronVtlle a n d  
fens# situation lant week but he a growing feeling that Brown-jBennvldes. Undefeated but Usd 

his Southwest Conference,wood will take the Buckaroos;are Chllllcothe, Whltswrtght, Bur-
lea.Iershio in passing. | this tlma. Edison <Snn Antonio) nft Dayton. Llano, Pilot Point

MrKnown gained 13ft yards rush- “ " ‘I Mc Allen are others of the big Bnd white Dear. Psnhandls flays
In this class which h a s

Quarterbacks To

see if it was. four veterans, six limited service-
1,882 yards in five games, 1,310j The new rule, it is believed, men and six rookies from th e  

Gottlob's season total stands at will make the defensive team try eight-six-two setup of thL past 
of them on 78 completions In 138¡to get at the ball legally in- season. The rule can be changed 

ing attempts, 10 aerials go- stead of deliberately fouling in.on 8 7® percent vote, This also
order to do it. out down the sklary load of the

The o t h e r  Important rule c*u^s 88 weU 88 provided for
change says: anytime during the faster, more entertaining ball for 
first 37 minutes — on all one-.the fans-
shot fouls — the shooter get a I Another important announce- 
second chance. In other words, if ment was the fact that all of- 
he makes the first throw the ball present, one from e a c h

passing at temp 
lng for touchdowns 

Southwest Texas, which t o o k  
over temporary conference leader
ship last week by raking Steph
en F. Austin. 20-10, for a 2-0 
record, meets Howard Payne at 
Brownwood. L a m a r  Tech testR
Trinity at San Antonio, Ross in
vades Texas A & I at Kingsville 
end Austin challenges Southwest
ern Louisiana at Lafayette.

Sul Ross was idle last week.
Mac Moore of Sam Houston 

counted three times last week to 
take the conference scoring leader
ship from East Texas' Marvin 
Brown who got two TD’s against 
Midwestern, Moore has 68 points 
to Brown's 84.------- —

Is out of bounds and goes to the member city, gave assurances that 
defending team; if he misses the they would operate next year, 
throw he gets another one. I£ | All said they would remain 
he makes the second the ball is where they are, with the excep- 
out of bounds; if he misses the 
ball is in play. Last season if

tion of Mills, who said 
“ Somebody will operate

Babe Tops Field 
In Texas Open

FORT WORTH (/P) The Wom
en'« Texas Open started here

the free throw was missed on a somewhere." 
one-shot foul the ball was ini Il> °ther business, Ray Winklsr 
play; if it waa made the ball was re-elected to the post of league 
was out of bounds. president by acclamation. And ,

This rule, it in argued, will upon his own insistence that the 
make—the—foul—more— expensive. I 'eague could not afford to pay 
Statistics show that a t e a m  him *  »alary, he waa given til* 
«hoots 60 percent of it* f r e e !  on an bororiyy basis with
throws, thus the coat of * foul j permission to find another posi- 
under the old rule was .6, Under tion.

ing but only 42 passing agumst M V.
Texas A&M. Meanwhile T  Jones,I 
the T-ixas quarterback, war mak
ing hay in the air he thiew
for 107 yar<W against Arkansas 44 T e m i o l i *
and became No. l  In conference IV I B C i  I  O H i g i l l
pB**1" * ' I The Pampa Quarterback C l u b

McKmvn had a bulge of only wm hold Its regular weekly
33 yards over Ray Graves of meeting at 8 p.m. today In 
the Aggies before Saturday's the auditorium of the Sam Hou*- 
game. he Is 120 jarde ton grade school,
ehead of Graves In the total of- h .

eonfat mcV** vnthnt 874l° PPln4' th* movl* of Pampa-Amartllo gams. 
187 ptav, |„ ,|ve « ,  J  S . v m  The Harv« ,t,>r G u e r i l l a  and
has 714 on 142 plays. Reaper coaches will b# present

. 1 * to n vh w  their iremeii of last
Jones 1» just two vards Knead week end and preview their

of McKuv/n in paeeln;; The Tex- comillR contests, 
as thrower has completed 36 of. .. , ..
«8 passe, for S91 yards. McKown1,.¡V,*0' , "  " P 0** ,‘ h*
Ima conneced on 48 of KM for Midland Bulldogs will he made.
880. Graves has the beat average, I ,
however. He is . completed 54 ,h,ow'' ,or P  Va,d«- B," ,r haM
of fit) for 888 yards and a percen- c®*'7ht 12 for ■‘J*-
age of completions of .600. foody Leads Returns

Ochoa Lead* Running Jerry Coody of Baylor t» has
iM-i, .  .u ,n „  moved fiom seventh piece to
Dick Gchos, the Texas Une* th„ top In punt returns. Coody

t f  ?!■- **— l**dlng ua**jwtth an average of 367 yards 
“ '■—an average of 12.2. Jo# Boring 

of AAM has fallen to second 
an average of 11.8 

run*.
team offense, It'* Baylor, 
an average of 267 yards 

per game. Texas la second with

carrier with 366 yards on 
runs, but Gib Dawson, a team- 
mats, has moved into second place . ...
and Jerry Norton of Southern "
Methodist has upped to third, j *,x 
Dawson has gained 293 vn rd s '.,  
on 66 carries Norton 260 on 
5H.

Norton leads the
318. Texas if tops in rushing 

conference ¡wltn 21»_ yards oer_ game t--

White Deer In one of the major 
games of this class Friday.

Abernathy, Dublin, Itasca, Van 
and Floersville appear to be the 
top teams of Class A.

Sports Mirror
Uv THI AttOCIA TBD S H IM  

TODAY A YEAR AGO — No* |
tre Dame trounced Pittsburgh,
38-0.

FIVE YEARS AOO-Rlnty Mo* 
nag han M  Ireland decUioneil 

Dado Marino of Hawaii in 18 
ropnds tor the world feather- 
weight clumplonahip in London.

TEN Y 1JAR8 AGO -  Ohio 
State's Buckeyes received the top 
ranking In the Associated Frees 
weekly football poll.

TWENTY YEARS AGO—Georg* 
Gibson iflfc signed to manage 
Hie l ’ ltt/iburgh Pirates for 1983 
at an increase In salary.

THI BIG ATTRACTIONS 
A R KH IR I. ..

P ( i i i i | i i i

. • .  \
punters JgUh an average of 40.5 312.3 for Baylor while Taxas Chris 
yards on* 18 kicks, Roy ~ “
Texas AAM is second with 38.8

Dollar of|tisn leads in passing wllh 
.per same compared to 14« 3 c

the neW rule it will be .9. 
Two Toss Foul

The five-day look plan waa dis
continued, meaning that no club

today with Babe Zaharias head- wo free on ,
' lng a field of 180 of the na-' 

tion a top women links stirs.
Medal play, starts today a n d  

match play begins tomorrow with

, We would take issue with the may have over 16 players on its
" [ idea back of the rule allowing active 11*1 lit any given ttme
■' —  —  “  ”  '  Is in The number of players to be

the last three minutes. In other carried during the first 16 days 
words we don't think it will cut of the season was restricted to
down on fouls. 18. and the additional players

The team behind will do any- must be rookies, 
thing to get the ball. The fact) Official scorers, previous! ap

pointed by the clubs, will be

QQP!*—Army center Norman Stephen screwed up his face In an
ticipation of finding a football there when he narrowly missed 
blocking Dartmouth's Rose Ellis’ punt in the first quarter at West 

Point's Michis Stadium (NBA)--------.---------—

 ̂ Every
i

¿ mellow drop.. •

i  TOP 
1 KENTUCKY 

BOURBON

M i

that it costs more to foul won’t 
be a deterrent. The team behind 
without the ball isn't going anv 
where anywav. Might as we'l 
risk fouling if v0u're 100 points 
or one ooint behind.

Anyway, those are the r u l e  
changes in basketball this year.

the 3Cthe finals over 
route Saturday.

Besides Mrs. Zaharias, B e t s y  
Rawls of Spartanburg, S. C., and 
B e v e r l y  Hanson of Indio, 
Calif., are among the favorites 
to win the tournament, last of 
the year for the touring women 
golfers.

named by the league president.
The 1953 schedule will consist 

of 140 games, played on a two- 
day stand basis on fivq round
robins.

The all-star game wil be play
ed in either Lubbock or Amarillo 

~  I annually, on an alternating basis, 
hole with the '83 game going to Lub

bock.
The protest of any game must

K P D N

W

B IG G E R  TH A N  

EVElt VA LU E—  

fry it today!

mum •***••« mm. t nm eu
1. m sum  emtuiM cs. rusiHxr, n

1340 On Your OiiJ
MONDAY P. M.

1:00—Kay It with Mimic '
1:21—Johnann New*
1:30—Paula Htone 
1 :<(>—t'armen favellerò 
2:00—Lyn'Murray Show 
.1:00—Hay Hloch 
.1:30—Tune* for Teen*
4:00—Tune* for Teen* .
1 ;00— Hobby lleneon
.1:30—Wild Bill llikock
.1:5.1—New* •
*¡■>0—rullon L-ewl*, Jr.
4:1.1—Snort* Kevlew.
4:25—Harvester Skelehe*
«30—Gabriel Heatfer 
4:45—Funny Papers.
7:00— Local New*
7:15—Pete Welborn 
4X5: — Mutual Newurcel 
7:45—Lullaby Bail*.
4:00— New* — Reeves 
8:05—Reporter's Roundup 
8:.1o—U Was A Communist’
0:00— Frank Kdwards 
9:15—1 Love a My*tery 
9:30— Brlxlit Star 

10:00—New*
(«¡34— MUt Morris—  -------
10:55—New*
11:00—Variety Time 
U;55—New*
IlitO—Sis» Off

TUESDAY A. M.
4 00—Family Worehlp «tour.
4:15—Morning Devotion*
4:25—New*
4:30—Western Music 
4:55—Weather Report 
7:00—Trading Post 
7:15—Musical Clock 
7:30—News. First Nat’l. Bank 
7:45—Sunshine Man.
1:00—Robert Hurlelgh, New*.
S: 16—Wax Work 
9:00—Devotion*
*:06—Chapel by the Hide of the Road 
9:16—-Lean Back and Listen 
9:3tm-Three-Qu.irler Tim*

10:0OX-I.*dles Fair 
10:25—New*
10:30—Queen for a Day 
11:00—Party Line 
lilt*—7Jg Stag N4w»*
11:30—Kchoe* of the day Nineties 
11:55—Carl Smith 
I I 145—Capital Commentary 
13:**—Cedri« Foste 1.
11:15—New*. Kay Fanrher.

Ynnmpson Hardware 
1130-Jack Kent! Show 

|U 15—Eddy Arnold

Week End's Happenings Make 
Texas Championship Choice

__• Min
?"  28 BPb st Pierre of Ar- j SoulhoVn Methodist,
kanaas, whu w*« II.«, leader last- Texiw m U s ilmi Is No.— I— In-
WC« ’« **** *° P'ac8 team defense, giving up only
a 38.ft average on If« boots. ! 214 yi:ds per game. Texas is 

Tom Rtolhandske, the great second wllh 238.8, Texas Is sec- 
Texas wtngmnn, ha* pushed lnt<» ondwtth2a3.8, Rlea la beat against[ 
first plane in ntes-recelvlng, die- rushing, allowing 148.4 per con^j1 

—*|lodging Bob Biulr of Texaa Cbri*- test. Texes Is top* against passing, 
tisn. Rtolhandske ha* taken 17 allowing only 684.

i n i

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF jags at Dallas. 
Associated Press Sports "Editor first game of 
Texas was projected as the crushed Texas.

Kansu* lost Its 
the season last 
49-20. Arkansas

week (n lolling lo Oklahoma 
42 • 20. But it was Oklahoma that
meats und'.ftated but twice-tied 
Mississippi at Little R'.'ck. The

Southwest Conference champion
ship favorite today as a result of 
happenings of the week end udtlch 
saw the Longhorns smash Ar- 

be accompanied by a $10 deposit Kansas and Texas Christian drop Rasorbao w certlnlv won’t be ft- 
from the protesting club's man-|jn the standings as a result of vergd to trim Ole Miss, 
agar, to be forfeited if the pro-'g tl4 with low-rated Texas AAM. 1 TCU la Idle
test Is dUallowed. | A much better idea of the sit- Texas Christian rests t h i s

The league will not employ an uation will come next Saturday, we#k
however, when Texas plays Riceumpire supervisor nor unmpire-in- 

chief and the salaries and travel 
allowance* of umpires will effect 
a large saving. No supervisor was 
employed last season.

A treasurer's report showed (pc 
league has a cash • balance of 
$2.779.88. after having an opera
tional loss of $4,988-78 on both 
r* ular and special account* for 
last season,

4 -- -------

Meds Beaten But 
Randy Clay Stars

SAN ANTONIO <>P) — San
Diego Maiine Corps Recruiting 
Depot whipped Brooke Army Med
ical Center, 21 - 16, yesterday 
in an all - service football game 
here.

Mike M l c h o n ,  Kerrvtlle, Tex., 
paced tha Marine attack while 
Kandall Clay, former University 
of Tcxa* atari sparked the BAMC 
ofienaive.

V \

Outfielder Ival Goodman holds 
the Cincinnati Reds' "record for 
most home run* by a left hander 
batter. Goodman clouted 80 hom
er* in $4Shames in 1938.

Steve O’Neill, manager of the 
Philadelphia Phillies, caught 100 
or m o r e  games per season 10 
times. Three times he hit above 
the .300 mark.

YOUR

SEAT COVERS
HEADQUARTERS

Hall &  Pinson
700 W. Fetter —  Phone 2SS

1 Texas’ smashing 44 7 triumph 
at Houston in the top conference over Arkansas maiio faces blanch 
game of the week. Southern alon, ,he ¡lr„  B» tur<iay. It 
Methodist whipped Rice, 21-14, waa a Tex«* team beginning to 
laat Saturday night to take its live up to expectation# that had 
first conference game and tei icme ifte,- victories over Loul- 
Texas for first place In the Piftna stall und North Carolina 
league even if they won their g ut Whi'-h dimmed when the 
championship race. The Texas- Longhorns were fcowrn by Notn 
Rice game will offer s comperi- Dame and Oklahoma.' 
son between Texas and Southern Texas Christian hhowed little 
Methodist. . except Ray McKown, probably the

Baylor vs. Aggies jgieatest back In (he league, in
Baylor, which must win all the the 7-7 tl# with a fighting, re- 

remainder of Its conference games I boundtr - •■•* '  -*in. Me-
to have a chance at the title, plays I'xwn did everything but couldn 
Texas AAM at Waco Saturday, beat the -igg.'. ..
Baylor lost to Arkansas week be- Bear* End Fast
fore last. Baylor had to com# from be

Otherwise, the conference goes bind with a llourtah to triumph 
Intereectionel again. Already In ar-< over fired ,r * x * »  Tech at
rears in games against outside Lubbock, 21-10. L. G. Duip 
team*, two conference raprenin- talent#« soph .note, was the 
tatlves could almost Craw the difference. H* s c o r e d  t h e  
league even In thev won their, touchdown* «let put Baylor ov
games. It will, however, be hard er. >____________________________
to do. f —- — ------- —-— — *

Southeri Methodist mays Kan-1 Bead The New* Uaeeiftrd Ad*

Buddy's Suoer Market
N U M BER  1

A N N O U N CES N EW  HOURS

Mondov thru Saturday
OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

a?
\
^ Sec if October

F O O T B A L L
Please Phone School Business 

Office In City Hall
o

5  6 9
• •. and rasarva number of tickats you will 

want for tha Harvasttr - Odatta 90m« No- 

vambar 15th, in ordar that w# may know 

how many lickaN to ordtr.

Oe*n il l*  — ihsw 7i0* 
Adm. 9c 50c

____ — Ends Tonight ■**
Gene Tierney 

Dana Andrews 
Utlfton Webb
"LAURA"

raw • - '
ITOP-O-TEXAS

I S
Opts #:1S — Shew 7:00 

Adm. tc 80c 
— End* Tonight — 

Virginia Mayo 
Ronald Reagan 

She'« Working H«r
C c "— "Woy Through Collog*

Alio 2 Celer Cartoene

Optn 1i4lUN0M
¥B* i iiwose wJ

—  Now •  Wad. —
Adm. *c 50c

e^eJTwe - — •*$—
"cur emoii CMAitii maw r.

GRANT ROGERS COBURN MONK
to HOWARD HAWKS «•

"monteÿtyisuiess
V - . .................... - * « # * * *

Al»n Popeye f'artAun 
Late World News

UVi’t> Oseo 1:4*

ASoi. S* Me

—  Now m Wed. —

rm D uel *r / * *

SilW  CM* 1

hpiMMil

Cartoon •  Fra lurette
laile World New«

m e? Tick*«* M*

—  Now •  Tuo*. —
Loo uroooy 

And The Bowery Boys
"MOLD THAT LINE"

— rtu* —
»  Color Cartoon 

“Re«-Itleo* Driver** 
Traivi talk “Desert N smoda*

J

1

I*  ...
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HO\N'D you LIKE TOW E L L , E F  T H A T  A l N f T  O L f rNO, THIS IS  N O  HUDDLE 

U S  BACKFlELD M EN IS
o n  a  s r r p o w N  t i l l  < 

A L L  W O M E N  S I T S  J 
O F F A  O U R  T E A M /  /  
T H E Y  s i t  s t u c k  o n  \  

S O M E  M IL K M O O S H  ) 
O N  TH* O T H E R  S ID E  /  

l A N ' S A B O T A G E  U S /  \

T  TAKE A SHOT 
AT IT HOW ANP 
THEN, «IT. , 

L scosaiMSv^

MI6TAH JAKE- HISSELF 
\Nu NNe R  WHERE HE'S 
ROOST I Ni’ ? MI6TAH MAJOR K
SEEKlI'V HIM FOR SOME / '•  
T Y P E  06 L A R C E N y - ~ O L E  1 \ 
M AJO R  IS MADDER'M A HOSSV 
FLY ON A  STATUE 
MAN O ' WAR f  ))

s p e c k  r i L  /  «
I S h a d o w  j a v æ

A N ' —  O H -O H /  /
 ̂ HE SPIED M E / A  K O  .>

rctAO YOU« N  
h i« , saw« ? ;
TIC  OFFICE SAD 
YO.I WERE A 

TROUBLE- j 
. SHOOTS?. /

/  BEAUTIFUL^ 
CITY. YOU'RE \  

FORTUNATE IM 1 
BE I MG STATIONED 

, HERE, M R. i 
kSCOGGlMS. /

'EXCEPT FOR 
THE TROUBLES 
. W E R E  I
L  HAVING. J

AT LEAST r IF 1 CAM 
OUMP SOME 
. OF TH O SE 
{ TROUBLES 
V im YOUR 
IV L A p. VI

f r i u 9 i  .
'YOURTROljBliS ' 

SHOULD BE 
MORE BEARABLE
, IM SUCH A ! I 
V  PLACE. /

5 a v  i
A IN 'T  THAT  
.J A S O N  ?/B

\ro SOUTH AMERICA. lUZ IS MET AT THE A.RPORT 
BY THE FIOMTIER O'L MANAGER IM PAKAIUELA.

A FEW MINUTÉS LATER
I  AAA G R A TE F U L  F O R  Y O U R  H E L P  

IN K E E P IN G  AAE O N  A S  PR IN CIPA L, 
JAJM f Z ASfaUAAE T H A T  A A EA N S . 
Y O U  A P P R O V E  AAV V
O L D  P O L IC IE S  t IS r  

T H A T  C O R R E C T  ?  J  f  \

VERV W E L L * YOU BOTH 
WILL REPORT TO PETEK.TON 
AFTER CLASSES TORA/ 1

I'M  N O T  W O R R IE R  f 
BEANPOLE W ILL TREAT 
U S LIKE Q U E E N S  FOR 
SAVING HIS J O B  B V  
H E LP IN G  B E A T SWIOGf 
I L L  B E T  H E 'L L —

*  ¿ ¿ E P S *  f

THERE f  JILL SHOULD G E T  
THIS INVITATION TO M O R R O W  !  
r AMR I  S U P P O S E  VAN WILL 
S TA R T  WAITING F O R  H E R S  f

^ -T ~ — “L. O U T  T H E  P O O R  
l  > T H IN G  W ILL . .

A  . \  W A IT  IN  V A IN  f 10:30 
— Cl»l 
Main!

(Pr i v a t e  e v e  
JA S O N  

on  -thé 30  6 -
JQ.WU.UAM3

THE WORRY WART

A V A U N T / A N D  T V E  A H , W A IT  T I L L  
O U I T  M Y  j y  I  P U T  F L IN T  
5KSM T/ i >  W IS E  T O  Y O U  .
T—i X  characters/ .

. . .B Y S E L L N 'A W A N D V ,  
N E A T A N D  C A N D Y  S W E E T  
C A N  O P E N E R  D A T'S  A  
C A N T -B E -B E A T  S E N U -  
W M E  K ITC H E N  H ELP M A TE 
V M T 'O N E  T H O U S A N D  A N  ' 

O N E - -  ^  ____

hen/ Y O U  w a s  
L IS T E N IN G  IN O N  

U S , H U H ?  ,------- -

S T A N D  H O /  
W H O 'S  T H E R E ?

i t e l l  t h e
M A N  W ELL 

THINK 
IT OVER

? > v  -~-rrC

G ET  u p - t h e  
P A Y M E N T S  DON 'T  
7  S T A R T  F O R  V  
( T W E N T V -F IV E  )  
¿ > -r  v E A P S 'j — ^

OH, BOV 
RETIRE

NOW, W IT H  T H IS  L  
N S U P A N C E  P O L IC Y  
VR. B U M S T E A D , YOU  
/AN R E T IR E  A T  THE 
AGE O F S IX T Y -F IV E  ’

H  YOU A 
■ MFAN 
NO MOPE 
’ WORK?

AN A P P O IN TA IT  WITH 
YO UR  BOY FRIEND/

V E R T  G O O D , L IT T L E  DOC.. 
N O W  .C IN D Y . W H A T  DOES  
T H IS  W O R D  M E A N  9

A FINAL PROPOSAL/CAN ANVONE TELL 
M E  W H A T  A N  
U L T IM A T U M  »S ?I'M  SORRY YOUR FR IEN D  1 A N D  YOU'VE N O  RIGHT 

CAUGHT FIRE A N ' B U R N E D \ G O IN G  A R O U N D  SPOUT- 
UP... B U T  N O B O D Y  M A D E  / IN G  OPARKS LIKE A  
O F  S TR A W S  G O T  A N Y  J  B U R N IN G  H A Y S T A C K , 
B U S IN E S S  W ALKIN ' f K  Y lOU M URDERER! .
A R O U N D  L E S S 'N  f  , ___ -L

l  IT'S R AINING!

AW RIGH T, I 'V E  H A P  
A B O U T  E N O U G H  ... 
N O W  E IT H E R  Y O U  
LA Y  O F F  O R  I 'L L .../

AW, N O W  
LE T'S  NOT., 
s  O U C H !

O R
YO U 'LL
W H AT?

TODAY I  WAS RETURNING  
FR O M  INDIA WITH THE RUBY  

WHEN SOMETHING HAPPENED 
THAT IAAV SERIOUSLY AFFECT 

THE RELAT IO N S BETWEEN 
K THE TWO COUNTRIES'. .

H IS P R IC E L E SS  JEWEL. THE ANTAR 
RUBY, W A S  TO HAVE BEEN THE CHIEF 
ATTRACTION AT AN INDIAN GOOD WILL 
ART AND T R A D E S  SHOW TO BE HELD 

IN WASHINGTON SO O N .

YOU SE E . EASY. I  AM A CLO SE  FRIEND OF  
PR IN CE KALM IS. t h e  RENOWNED INDIAN  
POTENTATE ANO FABULOUSLY WEALTHY MIME 

----- - r , , ,  O W N E R -  ,----------"
1 STOP C R Y IN G ..T H A T  
P A N  OF S O A P  S U D S  , 
I  T H R EW  ON T H O SE  )  
DO G S W ILL C U R E  c j t  

’E M  OF C H A S IN G  J V  
-V — . YOU.. M i l  2

/  G OSH , TRIX, 
YOU LOOK 

F U N N Y  W ITH  
T H O SE DR IED  
I S U D S  ON 
L  YOU... J  I

}  I C A N ’T \  
LICK  ’E M  4 
OFF..THEY  

T A ST E  TOO 
SOUR H

YOU LOOK L IKE  v 
YOU W ER E  FROTH ING  
. AT THE M O U T H ...

r B E T W E E N  H IS  ) 
M U G  A N D  OU R ^  
SU D S , W E’D SU R E  

i S C A R E  ANYBODY. 
LET’S T R Y  IT OUT.

e o  TH\E> 0\T.T OV 
VOUR'^ V>0»ÿT SHOCK 
OVT y j’LXCMT VAST, 
SOT SLOW  ,HOH »  f

R\GV\T M OW
SVO V J

W t V L - Q O \ T t  
SVOW .VWHAVS

THt»4 SHOCKS 1 SV Tv\' T\^T. \. L O S T 
THOUGH VOOMOS T'COUNT .V o  « t  S O  OVO 
\T VNOOVON’T  VAATTTR NOHOW . ,------- ,----- --TH'TOUCHDOW N r THEY OUGHTA BE. ] 

' COACH...WITH SO M E 4 
HELP FRUM M  THUMB.

TH EY JU S ' BRUNG M E 
ft H ALFW AY A C R O SS < 
\  TH 'C O U N T R Y ?

YOU’RE NOT FA M ILIA R  
WITH OUR SIGNALS.KID, 

► BUT WE SURE C A N  - 
USE Y A T O  HAUL B A C K  
THOSE KICKS IF YOUR 

LEGS ARE IN S H A P E /

NOW W E VE 
GOT A CHANCE 
TO U P S ET ^  

> THOSE T  
fi DEM O NS ')

A N  JU S LOOK/T 
THEM 'WILDCATS 

—  A -G R EE  T IN '
. OZARK, IN
jO j c  t h e r e ;

( WE MADE
/ T X  BUT H '

IT  SHO ' TOOK S  
- A  HEAP UF //
HITCH-H!KIN 'S/
> T SIT  HERE  

B EFO ’GAM E ) 
's  T I M E t ú  j

M XTREEf F/HN DEMANDS 
, EYAMINAT/ON SY BRAJN . 
V EXPERTS TO SILENCE 

"DAFFy “RUMOR! W
ïk-h» â x n e t/ jm

T-VPUVE AUPE 
ALLTflE-AH- 
Aft RANGEMENTS 
—A-ALREAPV?

VES! ANP WEVE TÄ P  THE 
HEWSMPER8 THAT IT WAS 
yOURIPEA-THAT VOU 

>5V INSISTED ON IT! mA

-B-BUT.GFNTLEAIEN, Y  THEVVE HELPER u 
I  THINK I  GAINED A l  -YES* BUT THE ROMO* 
LOT OF GROUND LASTX IS STILL GOING 
WEEK! AMS. HOULIHAN ) AROUND PHIL-AND 
ANP HER WOMEN'S /  WE'VE PECIOEO THAT 
LEAGUE H AV E- JL THIS IS THE ONLY < 

WAV TO STOP IT! Ji

A l l  IZI6 HT, 
w e u c iN . . . , 
COME ANP 
CsBT IT l

C'AON.CHON, IHIBlUELP
x e lo a o  t m  Fvet-.0e.

jo n T E (L ,V ix . . . .  ■ 
WUAT'fZE yOULOOFJNC 

A T ?

PHIL HAP TO GO ; VES! THE MAVOR \  
P0WNT0SEETHE CALLED HIM ANP 1 
LEADERS OF HIS /  SAD THEY WERE 1 
’ PARTY? A  HAVING AN IMPORTANT 

-  m  MEETING AT
TWO O'CLOCK! fl>.

Y E * ,  
WELKIIi 
HA-7 CADÓHT
UP WITH

w h a t  GOOD D iD  IT D O  >O u  ? 
W H A T  DID yfcXJ E V FR  G E T  a
a t  c o l l e g e  ?  r -------------- ■ !

WELL, WHAT FOR iMSTAKJCE
m a m e  J u s t  o n e  s im g l e  r— 

- —•— 7 L i t t l e  t h im g -. )w e l l , s o  l o n g , p a l / A H . IT  f e e l s  G O O D  ^  
T O  H A U E  T H E  W H O I. E  

I P L A C E  ro M Y S E L F  
V  F O P  A  C H A N G E  • !

MOVE OVER 
V J E F F * ^

I VE. OKCIDED I’M  N O T  Ç O ikiG-
r o  c o l l e g e . M c n r v i e R .  i t s  a
W A ST E Q F  T IM E .)

I 'M  G O M K IA  B E  A
CHANCED ¿ y
,  M A N  /  / y v

WELL, I'M GOINS BACK TO THE 
Sw e e t  w o m a n  FOR GO O D/ .—
I 'V E  GOT M O N E Y  A N D  Ay  Y

ME Twipp SEASON / W e  EAT OUR  
JL , THEN REPAY IN FULL DURING 
IIS SILLY PRIWT SEASON /

I GOT rr/>lAMBURG
ER HANNAH SAID  

PRIW T SEASON TfiME 
WOULD BE DECIDED BY 
Th e  m a l e  o f  t h e  
SPEC IES---- MEANING
------ . us/ J

I h e r b S
GOTTA BE A 
LOOPHOLE .

W e ’l l  m a k e  PRIWT )  B r i l l i a n t /
S E A S O N  L A S T  O N L Y  7 TH P V 'U . NEVER 
ONE DAY / J7—  B e  A B L E  "to;
^  1 • r -7  GUZZLE UF WHAT

~ ~  \) — W E  O W E  T H E M  IN
T*/, Y t h a t  s h o r t  a

f i r  ^  d  T IM E '

W HAT S A  TAKIN'
T S R  W HOLE ___
WAlTDIRorfERY-  
O KAY, G N A P  J . 
IT i»HUT/

OH1/NOUS
s/tac/oiv

OF
P R I W T

(/»KOHVSC-
Hepatffnenh

i f - p i e -
Tn tA p )

SEASON

SOMEWHERE

d a m p e r

WH5M I ‘M ¿1 fr B Y  TH AT 
TIME I'LL BE ABLE TO
PAY FOR IT MYSELF.'

BULLY FOR YOU, SON! 
THAT'S A  SPLENDID  
^ S U G G E S T I O N  I S

THANKS FO S  TH E LOAN  
O P  TH E  CAR... B V E , NOW,

J  OH,
— ' w h e n  
YOU’RE ¿1 
t  OR S Q  /

: p o p ! v->
I  WAVE A
TR  B I K E ,

V  :  FELT  IT  W A S  \ /  OH, WELL, 
A  M U T U A L  E R R O R ,) ' S W E L L .. .
AND  I W A SN ’T  I W O N 'T  

c o n t r a o i c t e d /M g e t  s u e d

^ S U R E / T
CARLYT.E'

1 W AS IN A  B IT  Of* AN 
A C C ID EN T  W H ILE  I  . 
HAO VOUR CAR, J T  
DONALO.'A/) —

'O H ,O H !  
W A S  I T  

Y O U R  
F A U L T  ?

w & m

\_Æ.!.5v |

m
|UCrX \ ;A

1 tEM 
:  Vf»*i l

h i
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Up-To-The-Minute, Down To The Dollar With V/ant Ads
Toro' ms n 

b a b y  T URKEYS  b e e f
Special feed, battery raised, alive at farm or delivered 

oven-ready in re-usable freezer baas. Order now!

W. T. Noland —  Ph. 2485W4, Box 1512

Soecial Notices

i h *  P a m p a  t a i n  S t o w

CUJUtlfted to i ara accepte
«OC

until »
for »Mk4i|i puniieaiton on ««in* 

day Mainly About People ada until 
10 SO a m Deadline tor Sunday paper 
—Classified ado tl noon Saturday 
Mainly About f'aopla I p.m. Saturday

Tba Pampa !!• * •  will not ba re 
OtKmalble (or more than one day on 
errura appearma .n thla Isaue. «Jail In 
Immediately when yon find an error 
baa bean mad*

CLABSISICO RATES 
Monthly Kate -  II.'.« per Una per 
month (no copy chance).

three «-polnr line« )

Personal 3
iL(NiWlI.JC*~Anonymous melila each 

Thursday nicht 8:00 o’clock, bue- 
ment. Combs Worl*v llldff. Ph. 9639.

WU MAKE K.EÏ d 
ADDING i UN'S WhittlKttN SiOKK 

Soortsm^n'a H Hr • lurters
6 Monuments 6

PAMPA MONUiik.NT CO.
SOI E. HARVESTEK. PHUNJB 1162 

EDWARD FOltAN. UWNKtt-MGH. 
Monumenta Â Markers 037.60 to >6000. 

On Call k« bra. at 6246. Fort Granite 
A Marble Co. SU W Francia.

10 Lost and Found 10

(Minimum ad 
1 Day — l&o per lln*
t Daye—12o per line per da) 
t Daye—17o par line pel day.
0 Daya—16c per line per day. 
6 Oaÿa—16e par line per -lay. 
t Oavn -14« per line par day
1 Daya (or longer)—lie  per 

par
Una

A  TRIBUTE TO 
OUR NEWSBOYS

The eager-faced lad who stand, on 
the corner In all klnda of weather 
selling newspapers la. in every no rise 
Of the word, an-American business
man. He is a self starter. He Is up 
bright and early and qp the Job late 
at night. Nobody backs him with cap
ital or confidence. He suiiplles all this 
himself — and banks solely on his own 
alertness and salesmanship. Your 
newsboy may deliver your newspaper 
to your door. If so, he is even a more 
astute businessman, for he not only 
throws his papers at countless front 
porches, but doubles back regularly 
to make collection«. Vcs. the newsboy 
Is an American inatltutlon. Keep up 
the good work, youngster. We're AI.L 
behind you!

LiOltT: Billfold containing Inieiulffca- 
tlon of Hvv. R. E. Kell, I Icdley, 

_ Texas. Kinder please call 4623. 
LOS*!': keys on ring. 2 targe, some, 

smaller. Possibly In Klllarney. Re
ward. Heave at Pampa News or call
897. ___________ ■.

HOST: Friday, In downtown district, 
lady's while gold Whitmore wrlBt 
watch on black band. Reward for 
return to Pampa News or call Sch
warts Iron Works, corner West & 
Tliut. Phone 1950, Boa 1130.

FinancialI I T f
W  WATERS ins Agencv
E. Kinmmll Phones 329-1479

13 Bu«ine«i Opoortunity 13
FOR HAIaTÔ or h*a«e: Indf^wtuioni 

HiTVlc« Station, (IoIiik ffood bunine**.
_Induire»_412 K. Frederic or i>li._4i_24-.
iïiîXÜTY*BlTÔl* for »ale. Doing Rood 

hueineHS. Sacrifica due to Illness 
Phone 3910 or 3638-J.

Opportunity
Reliable parly to bundle wholesale 
Sugar routed Almonds, Chlorophyll 
Hum and more than 20 other rust- 
selling confections through new type 
automatic merchandisers. No selling. 
Ate not essential. Can be handled 
full or spare time. 100 machines earn 
up to »1260.00 monthly. »070 to »1675 
cash requited. Do not answer this 
ad unless definitely Interested and 
have the required cash. Write fully 
giving phone number for Interview 
with factory man Address P.O. Box 
7041. Oklahoma City, Okla.

They’ll Do It Every Time

loevy/, c m ild i? e N , p r o v s w s /tMe  ra ctd ry
/MACHINE-SHOP FOREMAN! SEZ,’*AN OUNCE OF 
PREVENTION 16 WORTH A ROUND OP CURE

---------------------

r CA>tr WE FIX 
■ NAT NUMBER 3 
PRESS ?6WE WAS DUE 
FOR AN OVERHAUL A 
MONTH AGO/ ONLY 
TAKE ABOUT A DAY, 
AND THE MACHINE 
OANSS NOT TOO. 
BUST RI6WT NOW/

—- B y  Jimmy H ado

0 O T -T A Æ  THE PRODUCTION SUPERINTENDENT 
(’AND YOU CAN TAKE MIMAME S E Z  (WE 

QUOTE) "ROMECAN BE BUILT IN A DAY/*

' PAM PA NEWS, M O NDAY, OCTOBER 2Ò, 1952 Pops  7

Instruction 1515______  _____  _____
HIGH rtCH<5Qtr — vtudv at home 

earn diploma, enter college or nurs
es training. Hume standard texts as 
used liy best resident schools. Many 
other courses. Write American 
School. Box 974. Amarillo. Texas.

Beauty Shop« T l18
SPECIALS on all permanents. Phone 

5540 for appointment or information 
Ceoil’s Bounty Shop, 736 Sloan. 

FOR A SOFT lovely perm»lient call 
31110. Let Violet or Rermullne style 
your hair. 107 W. Tyng.

IT'S T1MK Jot a new permanrnt.Keep
£our hair well groomed. Virginia's 

*-auty Shop, 405 N*. Christy, Ph 4850.

T. w. *•*. u. a e««. os. 
Co;«, imi Sy ecfimw»«. Ha.

/

My little-girl w u  mighty good company at that a 
hope youra doesn't grow up to marry a millionairegrow up to marry too!

10% DISCOUNT
ON

C H R I S T M A S  C A R D S
Ordered Before

Nov. 10,1952
Mony Beautiful Cord« to Choose from . . .

Lines Exclusive with Us!

W ITH  OR W ITHOUT N AM E

ALL PRICES —  ALL STYLES -
AI*o Christma* Cards and Stationary for Business Firms,, 

Churches or Personal Use

Pampa News Job Dept.:
Phone 666

10» M A L  IST A T I___ IOS m -----fraileTHouMM-----f f i
home.

Owner

63 Laundry
u y r T'S Ea u n 'd r y

61
lp-Ui

end finish. On* da* service, w a t  
and dry wash, m  ai

Halp-OFAeifÿ 
ja, w a ‘ 

loan PI» »117
iblïAL. 8TKAM Q fflffiR  
"Wet Wash - Rough Dry" 

lam. to 1:30 p.m. Tuee. Wed. Fri.
Open to TtIO p.m. Mon. Thur*. 

Closed iaturday 
>21 B. Atchison Phone 466
68 Household Goods 68
i'lill .SALK: 4 complete rooms of fur

niture, »400. Call.lSTiO.

21 Moie Help Wanted__21
INSURANCE t’ollector. Musi liave 

car. Good starting salary. Contact 
J. M. Graves. Lincoln Life Insur
ance Co . Box 1468, Amarillo. Phone 
4-4770 or 3-5413.

J ust deceived lîew Shipment oï
Dearborn Gas Heaters

They are touch cool with safety 
cabinet that gives abundant heat', 
yet won't seorch walls, drapes or 
furniture.

THOMPSON HARDW ARE 
C O M PANY

75 Feada and Seed« 75 97
3000 bales of No. 1 first cut alfalfi 

hey. Barney Glenn, rout* 1, Well' 
lngton. Phone 679-F-». Wellington.

Furnished Houses 97
a I ttÖ&» modern furnished hous* 

paid. Apply Tom'* Place on

76 Miscellaneous Livastock 16
FoltSALti: Mitch cow with t-month - 

old Durham bull calf, Also 9-month- 
old heifer calf. See V. T. Alexander 

ipa on Miami9 miles east 
highway.

of

83 Farm Equipmant 83
J S. Skelly FarrrTStores

501 W. Brown Phone 3240
riociiTBT ■ "Mti.O~RqmpSr&Wli5'.

International Faits • Servio*
»11 W. Brown Phone IMS

72 Female Help Wanted 22
WAITRKKS wanted. Apply In person, 

Owens Cafe. 618 W. Foster.

30 Sewing 30
\VILL 1)() Hewing for little girl*. 600 

X. Waryen. Phone 3795-\V.
32 Ruq Cleaning 32
FAMPA DURA CLKAliERS. Rugs 

Carpeting and Upholstery, cleaned 
in your home. Ph. 4160

3333 Radiator Shop
"IF  YOlf RlllL~sce—RIU” ~1‘anip»«

1 India tor Shop, corner Somerville & 
Foster. Phone 6026.

WE sfEClALlfcB) in sprajTng. Ter- 
mlte control, treo work. Walker Tree 
Surgery. Phone 4783. ___________

34 Radio Lab Id
iI a w M S I RADIO LAB. Phon* 36. 

Repalr on all radto seta, tncludlug 
cat radtos and T. V seu..

One Eosy Spin - Dryer
WASHER, excellent condi
tion . . $ 119.50

One Hot Point opûrtment size 
Range, 1 yr. old . . . $79.50 

One Westinghouse 9-ft. Refrig
erator ............... $98.50

One table top gas Range, 
$49.50.

Try Texas Furniture 
FIRST!

210 N. Cuyler- Ph. 607
2 GAS "circulating In uler* for Hale, 

Ph. 1664-W or wee *t_1300 Christine.
Newton Furniture Store

PH. 291 ___________609 W. FUBTER
ELECTRIC washing machines, »49.50 

up. Terms. Ph. 1644. Rinehart- 
Poster Co. 112 E. Francia.,*

69 Miscellaneous for Sole 69

B9 Wanted to Buy 89
Wfe B U Y  t liât ̂ unîTlnëtaÇ fl~ C. MT- 

theny Tiro and Salvage. 818 W. Fee
ler. Phone 1051.

92 Sleeping Rooms V2

MgsPh
STBr  BEDROOM for rent. Private 

N. Wells.th, outside entrance. 401 
hone 2334.

! STcEliffiROOIlt for rent, outside en
trance, adjoining bath, close In. 211 
N. Houston.

FOR MEN ONLY, a dean room a n d  
comfortable bed. In a friendly clean 
atmosphere where whlekey or beer 
drinkers are not tolerated. Steam 
heated, running water, private bath, 
from »6.00 up. Illllson Hotel. 

CLEAN coiuforlaoie rooms, oath or 
shower. Phone »53». Marten Hotel. 
S07H W. Foster.

erlo B tH  
fHsWTSWÑ

,.$nR
Fred-

Cabins, I
«hoot

com*. »01 S. Barne*.
furnished, echo ut.

91

„ I rooms
lldren wel-

. .. ______________( .m i ,
Ünfurnishdd Haust« 98

' ROOM
Hasel.
TÏÏÏÏTSF

unfumlsbed house, 4TT 

modemunfurnished
for rent. All newly 
quire 825 W. Wilks
T O

_______  liottge
decorated. In-

m odern-  
room

uhlumished house.
apartment.also » room furnished apart!

218 R. Bomervllle. Pitone til-J.__
E~ RbuST modern unfurnished house 

for_rent. Call 897, 
fÖ H TtK NT or

nished house, 
KtngsmlU. Por
442 In
221-J.

Balai • room unfur- 
double garage, T04 0. 
r Information phone 

Borger. After 6 p.m. call

i*r Tor 
trac- 

mpa.
(¡ ROOM modern house In Wheel' 

rent, »45 month. Also '4t Ford
tor for sale. Call 1»4T In Pan ___

r  ROOM modern house, floor furnace, 
double garage, unftirnl hed, fenced 
yard, for rent. Phone 2318-Ì-3.

lO i Real Estate For Sola 103

SPECIAL:
«.4̂ .T uyMo,on5i..ba
will carry second note.

|1I|0 down on I bedroom home on 
N. Nelson.

Nice duplex In Bkellytown, S baths, 
hardwood floor* ............ . »1600

M. E. West Real Estate
725 N. Nal*on —  Rhone 4101 

------------F O T S X l E------------

PRELUDE HOUSE
at

1505 Hamilton
Air-condltionsd, complete
ly furnished, including all 
electrical appliances.

SEE

HUGHES  
Development Co.

400 Hughes Blag. —  Ph. 200

‘SPECIAL"
AN N O U N CEM EN T

. E. C. (Ernie) Jordan, owner 
Ihe Jordan Trailer Company, with 
fenS. Äh*d fln » - R ltüM  «L  Mid-

of

.and. ' « a . r W R h  & L r a , i .T e x . . i  
Lawton. Oklahoma, and Oklahoma 
City wishes to announce the—re.----- . . —x. . Vcent purchase of

2~Good Buys in Homes

35 Plumbing and Heating 35

95 Furnished Apartments 95

Visit Prairie Village
For F.H.A. and G.I. Homes

LARGE 2 Bedroom modern Balance Like Rent 
$ h o o  down, $50 month pQmpa properties, Inc

Hughes Bldg. *—  Phone 200
nly Ri

payments.
BEDROÓAM  home, garage, 
100 ft. front, $1450 down, 
^50 month. Phone 1831.

for 
Inge.
orisrt'6 ROOM bouse am 

-I >1090 down. 804
ÖNET5F

(J.scd Home Freeeer, >137.60 
JOE HAWKLN'S REFRIGERATION 
848 VV. Foster Elione 564

PUT Your Toy« lb layaway ht- Plré-
W------7»— 7ZT ,— r,T------. ■ c • ¡ stone Stores. 117 8. Cuyler. Ph, 211».
G en e  bm ith S P lu m b in g  OCrvICC circulating gu« heater for

3 ROOM furnished garage apartment 
on back of lot. See at 212 N. Stark 
weather after 6 p.m. Couple only.
»40 per month. Bills paid.

S ROOM furnished apartment, very OH Section Ranch In tha Panhandle, 
clone In, »42.10 month, bill* paid. See Plenty water and graaa. Walt tm- 
at 203 E. Francis. Phone 1297._______ ' proved. A good b«W.

3 ROOM furnished apartment, all bills Half Section, Ip
paid.

liiniiru ct|iai iinciii, tan umn
month. 841 S. Faulkner.1»Phone 1137-J _______________________

FOR RHTN T :2  Room furnished apart -

m&'WÊÊ
Save Money — Call 4872

~~H.~GUY KERBQW CO,-----
All Kinds Heating — Service 

PHONE 3396 — 869 8. FAULKNER  
FOR ALL  YOUR P LUMBING NEEDS 

Call Joe a Plumbing Co.. 715 W. 
Foster. Phone 66S. . .

36 Air Conditioning
DES~MOORE T IN - SHOP.

36

sale, excellent condition. Ph. 3438-W. 
1432 N. Russell. 

j S h n s u n  FLOOR
»27.50. Also good Electrolux vacuum 
cleaner, »25. For sale at 1125 S. 
Sumner,

Tw o

private bath, bills uaid. 618
rost. Phone 3258-J.____ ____
4-Room furnished apartments, 

electric refrigerators, private baths. 
»Iso one 2-room house furnished, 

: refrigerator. Ill W. Brown. 
S •BOOR* furnished a

Houses. Business and

water, ready for 
with sale.

E.

Plenty«salon

riment, 7ll N.pern
5-W

_102._320_W. Kingsmlll.______
40 Moving - I rontfar

Hoatfng:,

4P
feù6K‘s TftÂNfa^ËIt a M oV IN onr

sured. Local, long distance. Compale 
prices. 610 8. Gillespie. Ph. 6580 

haulingRoy  FREE—Moving 
faction guaranteed

________  satis-
fuaranleed We are depend 

East Tuke. Ph. 1702-W.
--------BRÜCTË ond 'SÜ N

Transfer —  Storoga
Across tbs strset or across the nation
916 W. Brown Ph 934

41

CALL FRANK MOTE for that paper

i'isno-zo
T. si. s«s. u »  r«t. on 

Copr. 1982 by MA Stvics, Inc.

‘Good sftornoon, sir! I was Just passing, saw your TV 
aarial and thought you might bo intsrastod in 1”

^ ; - -

4 f Nursery
W ILL KEEP children- by- day or hiilir 

In mv bome. 1020 East Jorden, ph. 
2458j-M. _ _ _ _ _ _

W ILL KEEP small" child In nlcO 
home, balanced meals, excellent ref
erences. love and eare. Ph 2428-J.

Haintinn Pcoer Hng. 4?

Rebuilt Auto Motors
Completely Factory Re-Built 

New „Car Guarantee 
A-1 installation 

Free 500 Mile Inspection 
1935-39 PLYMOUTH,

Exchg., Installed, $182.95 
1940-41 DODGE,

Exchg., Installed,
1939-41 FORD V-ft,

Exchg., Installed,
1942-48 FORD V-8,

Exchg., Installed 
1940 CHEVROLET,

Exchg., Installed, $169.45 
You Buy With Confidence 

at Wards!
Montgomery Ward

& Company
217 N. Cuyler —  Phone 801

71)

_  Hobart. Phone 2421 
»n EW i .Y decorated 3 Room furnished, 

apartment, mils _  paid.
Apartments, 104 E. 
Mus

Santa
Tyng. See Mrs. |

Musick. ______
NÌCE t room furnished

modern, bille paid. 1315_Ripley,
- i ku o il  Inrnlehed apartment, privata 

bath, at 418 N. West. Ph. 531. In-
qulre 530 W . Browning.___________

2 ROÖk modern furnished apartment,

apartment.
Itti

Income Property 
.... W. CABB. REAL ESTAT» 

Bargains In Real Estate of All Kind* 
425 Crest Phone 1046-W

H O P O ' I E X A T  
REALTY CO.

Duncan Bldg. —  Phona 5105
COMPLET«

REAL ESTATE SERVICE 
Nights *  Sundays CeB 

Mm Dot 'Malcolm I»enson ...T.T. 7 3904 ’ 
M. O. Elkins I169-J
Bob Elkins  ......... 496»

X  ■ '  “ ‘^ ÎL L  TRADE 6 room modsrn house 
In Pampa for cattle. For information 
Call 5018-W.

|J. E. RlCË^Real Estate

eiectrlc refrigerator. 838 H. Cuyl*r._
3 LARGh! Rooms, unf urnished apart- 

, isfbf-JIM N. Wynne.
FOR RENT: 4— room upstairs apart- 

ment. Furnished. 61» N. West 8t.
*  J 3 ROOil furnished'garage" apartment. 71! N Somerville

I Private baih. Couple. No pets. 420 Lovely 2 Bedroom, carpeted living 
r n t  c n 1 W. Browning. _ room and dining room ft«,7 » .
i i / z . b u  5iir K fV P O R  NI (M afT fron  t' » "room * Hom“ ' 6rown‘

] apartment, porch, Krl*ldtlre. Chll- f m i i -W A .  n . M
•  1 0-1 en dren welcome. Phone »«18-J. t ,__
$182 .50  BA( '1fELoB- ApIrrm*nt. privateTath. I N i70.S00. « “ * » • '

1 P.hone 1 8 1 3 - ___________ t Bedroom and garage, Hugh**, »TOO«.
2 ROOM modernfurnlshed apartment. Large 6 Room. N. Frost ........  IITSO.

electric refrigerator, close In. Adults, j  Bedroom and gerOge, Duncan. >1500.
204 E. Tyng. ___ ________ Large new 2 bedroom, attached fa-

Fo r  r £N t  «t 52> 8. fiallard- » and j rage, will take laH model plok-up 
3 room furnished apartment

our Only Real Security Is a 
Hom* of lour Own”

entin Williams, Real Eitate
■ Bldg, Phi. »0« . 1611

____fbaSsTHarrh. asm
Build Bettor Homos for Loss 

Ml S. Starkweather Ward's Cab. Shop

hrt ratiera and 
Trailer. _____  Sales,

Ith, Amarillo,
Mr. and Mre. 

leaving Amarillo
climate for their health. -

Tha Joidan Trailer Company I*

tire stock 
les front

. ,«vJ>10 North 
Texas. -  

Verb Dailey -« r e  
to seek a bsttsr

, J oi dsn ______ ______
going to try to continue 'In the 
same manner in which the Dailey* 
have earned a highly regarded repu
tation.

Jordan Trailsr Co.
I. Is the largest distributor of the 

famous Hpartan Aircraft Moblla 
Homes In the world today.

1. Is bsginnlng Its tenth year In tha
traimr .business.

5. Gives th* most liberal trade-in 
allowance.-.

6. Ha* earned the reputation pf be
ing a fair and squara.deaMr.

i. Offers ths best finance and' In
surance plan available today. I 
year* on Spartans, up to 4 ylera
in other new trailers and tf|> to 

years on Used trailers.
Spartan Aircraft Co.

1. Ha* the largest trailer factory In 
tho world today.

». Builds the best Mobil* Hem* 
made In th* world today, 

t. Offer* th* best finance end In.
suranoe plan In the world today. 

4. Bells more dollar volume than any 
other factory In the world today. 

~ ~  fact* about Spartanlittle1* known feet* about 
^ t r o m p s b y :

factory employa 1,450 
poopl* In a plant which haa over 
455,000 square feet of fioloor space, 

six million square 
feet of glass fiber Insulation per 
year, enough to envor 140 acroa. 

SPARTAN trailer coache* use
660.000 square feet of glass and
250.000 square feet of polished plat# 
glass mirrors per year.

SPARTAN use* one and one-half 
million aquare feet Of linoleum each
year.

For Sale or Trade:
a prtffy good 3 bedroom 
hom« locafdW at 416 Pur- 
vianc«. Would consider ony 
kind of trade, or would sell 
worth the money. Would 
prefer taking a smaller 
house as down payment, re
gardless of where it is 1o- 
coted. It's vacant, so you 
could move in today.

J. Wade Duncan
REAL ESTATE . OIL - CATTLE
109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312

“46 Tear* in th* Panhandle"
FofTnALR by owner: 1 bod room hom* 

end earns«. Fenced back yard, nice 
lawn and tree*. Clos* to acboola, 
churches and across atrsst from 
park. Priced to fell. Call Fred Wit-
bam* at 480 or 6 4 1 , ______ t ♦ ___

er. Concrete 
See

r a i e  fJotlifTTof sale- by" owner. Cone 
*  iati I oellar, 1195« down, »25 month.
Ilvlnt si u f  >T Dwight.______________

HPARTAN factory Is 
user of high grade birch ply 

ie world.
8PARTAN factory Is 

consumer of electric 
SPARTAN use* 

cloth per month, 
goods In one year 
Tulsa to Dallas. Tea

the largest 
wood in

ths .-------- Is th* largest
refrigerators. 

40,00« yards of 
Or enough yard 
r to reach from 

_ to Dellas! Texas.
It take* twelve loom* working con

tinuously to supply SPARTAN with 
upholstery cloth for sofas and chairs 
alone. ..

Spartan Aircraft Trailers
49-Ft^IMPERIAL PPA R T A N ^T E S  
16-Ft. ROYAL SPARTANETTESm m gr4. 4. A ’̂ V l I________
OUR strong buying power end 

sal^S|Vo|um* gives you m-rslarge
for your 
COMB out___________OUR W AT and trad#

JO RD AN '’f l U ™  SALES
1208-

Jack Hawley, 
10 N.fe. 8th 

AMARILLO,

Mai
« w a y  48

TEXAÇ

hanging and painting Job- 636 N.
Zimmers. Phone 3315-R.

F. E .D Y K R  
Palming and Papering 

600 N. Dwight___  ^I'houe 4934
46 Dirt, Sand, Gravel 46

cXRTiflVS- SAND AND GRAVK.L
Drive-way material and top -soil.
Fertiliser. 213 N. Sumner. l*h. 117.'»,

DRIVE-WA.T Oravei, screen rock, top, .  .
noil -and fsndi 44»yW. James» kJPkone! 1221 \V llllwton. A BIKij. Bb^lf400.7. r j __Highland ae n w u r^ ro rim

_ _ _ _  NEW and used planoa. For «*Ntlmate
48  'S h r u b b e r y  4 8  c*n Elmo Hudgins.

70 Musical Ingtrumentt
SMAl.t, upright plan», with bench, 

excellent condition. Phone 3(132.
W ELL KNOWN" SPINET PlAîffiff. 
Prices begin at »545, Affordable 
term*. Nr> cart vlhg charge first 12 
month*. U*ed piano* »10 per month

apartments, table 
top stovea, lnnersprlng maures»«*, 
refrigerator*, bill* paid. Phone 9414.

i  ROOM modern /urniahod apartment 
also 1 bedroom adjoining hath, foi 

t. 51» 8. Somerville. Rose Rogar».

X 1
or car on deal.
Several Good Wheat Farm«

4 room modem house. M. Christy,
I »1000.

innth*. Used plnno* *10 per monti
W ILSON PIANO SALON

_Blks, _ 
lb Ph.

rent. ________ .
3 ROOM furnished apartment, private 

bath, private garage, bill* paid, »5« 
month. Couple only. Call at 515 N. 
Frost. Mione 1159.

Two 2 ROOM furnished apartmenttb 
close In. Bills paid. I ll N. Gillespie 
Phon* 456-J..

96 Unfurnithed Apartments 96
Duplex

Jl'J. J Ito acro stock farm. Whsslor County, 
»60 per acro.

SEE ME FUR ALL TYPES
REAL ESTATE_______

j  RHÌ)ilóòNt home with 3 room rental

W as It Y o u .
Who W a* Looking for a 

Home and Income? 
THIS IS IT!

Room Duplex, }  baths, double gn
at*. 2 blocks from huslnss* district. 
« good condition. Now rontlng for
ion month.
W# Have Bavsral Other Listings_______  .her !

Home* and Farms
SEE US . . .

on Brunow. Also modern 4 room 
and uut-bullding on Clark. Low down 
payment. Phone 2971-W.____ __

UNFURNISHED  
N. YVest

BrLce Nurseries, ph 6F2
For Lawn Service — Alaiireed
i Cess Pool« - Tank« Ì 9

CESSPOOLS and "SEM ’TC fANKS  
cleaned Insured. C. L. Castell. Nlte 
Ph. 1487 W Dav 350_ 5»5 8 Cuyler.

$0 Building Supplie« SO
CEMENT p r o d u c t s - coi

Concrete Materials — Concrete Blockt» 
218 Pr i c e _______________Phone 542»

Flocr Sanding 52-A
floors tike new

618 N Dwight.
Ph. 3337-W,

Tarplev Music Store
Spine’* Grands, tmnM Upright* 

New and Used Pianos

SDartmcnt 
boma and private 
No bills paid. »50

4 Room UnfuVnl«h*d, bllD 
CEMENT PRODUCTS* DrliU T BL,

... _  StreeL »  rp
bath. Couple only, 
month. Phone 1097,

FOR SALE by owner; 4 
enclosed porch, garage, 
lar, 2 lots fenced, fruit trae*, 
down. 528 N. Zimmers.

818 Price
»“ lioÖST______  unfuml*he& duplex, dean.

bill* paid. Inquire 621 N. Hobart.

Paid.
_  CO. 
Phono 6425 

duplex.

118 N Cuvier '•hone Ä20 97 Furnished House* 97
73 Flower« - Bulbs 711 riv[>,iw fuiinSheTTiiiiürioTriÂTIH
POTTKD <?hrvKHnthemumn. Rednmn N. Hmiel.

Dahlia Garden*. 1925 W. Wtlk*. Ph. f  nob&TmSïern furnlahed houkiThTin 
4""- — -------- -- BTvol. Inquire «I l N. Hohan.

room house, 
cement 0*1- 

11200

M fts 'io r landrom
REAL ESTATE

1 room well furnished hous*. 8 lots,
small rental In rear ..............  (I42I

Good 2 bedroom, west side . . . .  >4715
2 bedroom, attached garage, oentral 

heat and air conditioning Unit car
pels and draperies.

Lovely 3 Bedroom on Hamilton, at- 
tschod garage, living A dining room 
carpeted. Price 110.76«.

Offlc* 102» Marv Ellen — Phono >05«
EtJOlTf in 2 bedroom home, lonced 

hack yard. Will tak* late modal car 
a* down payment. I l l  N. Humntr,

52-A _____ _
>4AKE your Old floors ilk* new ai 

low coat. Rent a sander from Mont-
gomery Ward Co. ___

fa ENSON Floor Sanding and finish
ing. new and old floors. 506 N. Da-

Phong 2360-A _______
Bicycle Shops 53

JACK 'S BIKE SHOP
324 N. SUMNER PUGNE <339

C. B.'» b lK lj 8HÒI* — falcyêlea and 
tt icy lea repaired Ph. 2594. 442 K

_________________  S i
Anderson Mattress Factory
Phone 625 _______  417 W. Foster

¿loth ii»g 60
you? leather 
ike them to

e trying day at the office! Everything went wrong! 
wotiMn't eurpriae ma a bit if somebody wanted to go

te the movies tonight!”

for re-condltloning oT 
coats and Jackets, ta 
Mack'* Shoe Shop. 205 «. Cuyler. 
We replace xlppera. ___________

63 Laundry 63
W ILL  DO WASHlNQ a l n n l u  k  my 

home. T12 Malone. Phone 2T2I-J. 
ffifoNINO DbN 'idn my home. Reaaon- 

ab'« rate*. 120 S Sumner Phon* 
6850-J. (Formerly »02 E. Jorden I 

Ea RtTa fflfsteamTaundry i* now at 
1007 S Barnes. PH. 2002. Wet wash, 
fluff, finish. Pick-up t  Delivery

W e l E I  h K L P -c - « I I ?  Eaindry 
Open 7:10 A M. Wtt Wash. Rout* 
Piy. Soft Water. 752 K Craven 

tRnxlM  DONÜ m my hom« raasoa- 
able. 718 N. Wells. I*h. 1611-W.

Save Save Save Save 
Inventory Clearance

Save

We Can Fill Your Needs
Stone - Thomasson

Room 39« — Hughe* Bldg.
Oil Properties •* City Property 

Investments
Residential Phone — 1561 

Office — 6684 or 5585

Homes —  Farms —  Acreage
Nice residence lot, N. Faulkner, re

duced, price 8700.
New 2 bedroom home, hullt-ln garage. 

Buy this home. You’ll be th* flrat 
to live In It. Will carry good loan. 
Price reduced from >559* 1* »6600.

I bedroom home. 10» ft. front. 111:/ 
Good buy. Small down, payment. 
Owner will carry balance.
See Me for Good Trades

I. S. Jameson 
Real Estate

Ph. 1443 —  309 N. Faulkner
kUST lAC n i#IC Ü  n#w ranch si 

horns, 2 bedroom, double gar 
Many extra feature*, excellent 1 
tlon. 100 ft. lot. 161» Charles.

6en~White • Real Estate”
Phon* 428»____________  »14 «  NsMjj
H. Y. Hampton, Real Estate

OF

Pampa Trailsr Sales & Park
Full »In# Traveins Trailers. Sev
eral good used trailer* for sal*. 
1218 Frederic St. Ph. 5345

116__ flereg—
killion Brothers

Braks and Wln«h Homo* 
WiTgEu ALIGNMENT and balaaclnj 

properly done at Woodte'a Oaragl 
Calf 48. 310 W. Klpgamin.

B A LD W tN 'S 'hA R A «« _  
SERVICE IS OUB BUSINESS 

1001 W. Ripley Phon* 088

“ m
pfTT31Ö"

I l 7  Body Shops l i t
— f'ö r d T M D Y  s h ü p ^

Body work — Car Painting
623 W. Kingsmill Ph. 634

120 Automobile* Forcale 1 **0
f î ï l  RrfK in l(TH good "work SrJ 

heater. n»w battery, good tires. CaU 
• Chunky. 180.

1951 FÖRD 18). tubelesa tire*. R A i f  
guaranteed motor »490 down will 
handle. 400 8. Starkwsathor. hous*
81. —>   » * “ ■- ‘ :}l

uuRTt:ff~gtyiJHr dg~ «." W w
best i sed car values in town 'C at  
lot W Wilks *  Sumner. Ph. 44tl>

TOM ROSÉ
Truck Dept. Paint A 1'rtm

OUR 29th YEAR

OK'd USED CARST  
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.

OF F I C E  F U R N I T U R E
IN V IN C IB LE  I
STEEL DESKS 
60 "x30 " —  6 Drawer 
Gray

•  STURGIS
STEEL OFFICE CHAIRJ 
Steno —  Executive —  Guest 
(Match Above Desks)

IN V IN C IBLE
FILING CABINETS 
2 or 4 Drawer 
Letter or Legal Size

Remember the N o r 'l l 3 ~  
phon* Wrecker Service . . .

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Phone 1764-J 
3901-W or 2353-J

1»II m. Fisher phon* SWT fEX E V A N S  B O T C iT C d
rBKDnoölTdbuhu .gariier* seres, 128 N QUAY PHONE 111

city convenience*. dosoTn. Bargain. fsfößLITT-CC

M — I^ T D o w r u T P ) T T 2 6 4
Insurance, .Loom. Real Estate

RKÄtr R t iA T i r o f  ALL  KINDS”
Whit* Deor Land Co,. Phone 337*

Ben Quill____________MIckoy Led risk
W  M  LA N t REALTY CÖ

n« W, Faata* _ _ . Fh.

Night Wrecker — Ph MW 
IM  N Gray Phono MW

PLAINS M Ö föft C Ö T ”^
11« N Frost Fhan* 250
---- HgWfgJAMrMOTOñ -----

— 411
Factory 

B. Cuyler

I« «. Foste» _ Ph. tt«
M Team In Th* Panhandle 

It Tear* ta canatmotton Rnsinao*■■wBrr'f&samx>

Save Save Save Save Save

W Kingsmill

FAR' IALB."irifVa*
property: Grocery at 
apartment In back an 
See at »09 Ë. Francis

Î11 Ö«it-ef-fewn

Phona Ms«,
N IM M O  NASH  t a  

Used Car Lot 
Hobort Phong 130

ÌQT&
210 N
------K 5Ñ R T T

“C Ó f t Ñ f e O ü T ^
»’’iim  Chyler-PlymouyiServtea

rent hous*.jsr_çtiLi8l

Pampa News Job Dept.
Phone 666 * >

sulsfc sal*: extra Mrn ñausa in Mian)8 room modern 
69rl25 ft. c-omsr
Kramer. Box 112, _______

F i l i  T5Â68 my ooultv In » M  
«  nemo In Bor*«» for 4iou*o •  
er near valu* In Psmpa. Havi • transferred kar*. N* commis

h  W fn
lot. s** n. M.
■kelly town
—  l W

IT#

•w e

Irysler •

Tira*
TT7553?

I T

A -l

*.
-
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B. And E. Photo Says Protect Your Discharge Papers
Pampa Office Supply Offers Complete 
Stock Of Furniture And Equipment

Thr I’ ii in pn Office Supply hne 
everything you need for your 
profeealon or bUHlneee need«,
at the lowest economical prlcaa.

up and delivery service for yottf
convenience.

Have you ever slopped to real« 
ice how much lime and worry US 
saved by using an adding ma
chine. When office help does 
not have proper equipment such 
as an adding martung work goes 
slower, Is not often accurate 
nnd loses the firm money. And 
an addins; machine doea not coat, 
an much when you think of the
money loat by paying out for ntie- 
takes nnd overtime in adding 
worries. The Pampa Office Sup
ply handles all makea of adding 
machines, and will tell you o( 
the beat points of each make a« 
that you will get Just what you 
are look for.

At Pampa Office Supply you 
will find that the coat Is down 
as low as possible. Along with 
that low price you get quality 
merchandise with added courteous 
service. The next time you need 
office equipment or supplies, drop 
In st the Pampa Office Supply» 
located at 211 N. Cuyler.

that will help you to
farm, ranch or home 

Is ( that you are looking for. Wade
and knows

whr it takes in the way of land 
a living. And if he 

1 s| knows what you individually want 
in a home or country place, he 
will try to find it for you.

number of town 
any type

Tnis Is known as the land contacts 
of opportunity. And your oppor- j find the 
tunlty lies in the land. .There ' ‘
no greater freedom that exists j is a rancher himself, 
than the freedom to purchase 
own and live on the fruits of ¡to produce 
your own property. Land 
cherished as one of the great
est possible ussets the modern 
man may obtain. To know his 
children will have a home many 
years after he is gone, gives 
a man a satisfied feeling that 
he is leaving something worth
while. He knows that a home, 
large or small, is something to

They carry various lines of fur
niture and supplies, that are in 
every way dependable.

The Shaw-Walker filing cabi
nets are a must in every office 
for safe, easy filing of your Im
portant recuds. In case of fire, 
be sssured that your records 
nnd documents will be safe; sav
ing ybu can be assured that your 
rcords and documents will be 
safe; saving you hours of work, 
worry and expense.

The Pampa Office Supply car
ries the famous Royal typewrit
ers at prices that you can afford. 
Save time d money with 
Royal Typewriters. They also 
have rental and repair service 
In all makes of typewriters. 
If you have some work such as 
club and church work, you can 
depend on the machines yon esn 
rent from the Pampa Office 
Supply. They also havt a free pick-

Wade lias a 
listings that will suit
choice you might have, He can 
show you largo or small type 
home« with the right prices at
tached. He can ylso aid you 
in obtaining a loan on your
to sell, list it W'ith Wade
new home.

If you have a hone or farm 
to sell,- list it with Wade
Thomasson anil he will in turn 
contain someone who is interes
ted in just that type home.
With Wade Thomasson you get 
tlie best in Real Kstnte service. 
And for office personnel you 
can't beat the courteous friend
ly way they greet you ■when 
you step into Wade's office. 
Contact them today if you have
anything to buy, sell or trade
in the way of land.

Wade Thomasson also deals in 
livestock. ■ If you wiHh you may 
call Wade at 1766. For any or 
all real estate • needs contact 
Wade Thomasson.

BUTTONS AN* BEAUX SHARON SMITH
MrNnuiM SynatriM, 1er.

lust are almost unobtainable. Don’t take a elianee on losing or mis
placing your discharge papers. Have a photostatic eopv made nnd 
then file your original In snfo keeping. They nlso feature camera 
supplies and the enlargement of photos. Slop In today at the B.b. 
Photo Shop, located at 2I6!4 N. Russell.

It. K. PHOTO HAS ECONOMICAL KATES ON I’HC 
.lOIlK — Vnuc It. E. Photo Shop here in Pampa is one of 
lug lieudipiarters for photostat and engraving work. 1 oil 
that tuning photostat copies made of your Important n 
ments and discharge papers will saw  you time, money 
ries. Your discharge papers are very Important to you an

Women Throw Rocks
AURORA, Colo. iA’i It doesn't 

pay to throw rocks at firemen. 
A woman in this Denver suburb 
slid her two grown daughters 
were fined a total of $450 for 
hruling rocks and apithets at fire
men called to a weed fire in a 
vacant lot next to their house.

Fire Chief George Moorehead 
said he ordered his men to let 
the fire burn itself out to getj 
rid of the weeds, and that the 
women's house was in no danger.

D on 't Lose Your Discharge Papers; 
Have Photostat Made A t  B. E. Photo

interested in their wôrk to real'any and other celebrations with film 
that is kept fresh* in an ample 
stock. Other, camera supplies are 
stocked for your convenience also 
with h thought given as to the 
price. You can save money it 
you ,hop Ht the B. E. Photo Shop 
located at 216 t-2 N. Russell, and 
save time by pat i onizing a .shop 
that is conveniently located light 
downtown.

A small business is one where ^ ___ ___
ym may shop and get to know|a£ j ‘ your~'photo needs, 
the people who own and operate j{¡n(j
the establishment and feel that j  inore dependable service
you arc welcome nnd that your Uhe B. E. offers.

For photostat copies of 
and all l e g a l  or confh 

|documents  ̂ let B. K. Photi 
vice take care of your needs.
They are qualified and thorough
ly trained to give your workman 
«'he attention required. Papers 
and documents such as leg ll cr 
discharge p a p e r s  need to be 
handled with rare, and the B.E.
Photo Shop gives one of th e  
most adquate services in I’ampu.

It may he of inteiest to you 
veterans to know that if your 
discharge papers gel misplaced or 
lost, athat you will never g e l 
another o r i g i n a l  dischaige 
again. By that they mean that 
you will get a notice from thej that you .ire welcome to come and 
government that you have been; browse around. If there is any- 
in ihs service and that Is ail.lihlng you wish to know a bout

The French people contributed 
$450,000 for the Statue of Liber-

;y succeed. And the people that 
work at the B. H. Photo Shop 
iirw Interested in peifqrmlng a 
fine job for you on 
Have all your photo needs

Your Plumbing No
ty In New York harbor and the

request. 
i filled

at the B.' E. and you will he 
assured of getting your money's 
worth.

Drop In and meet the people 
that run and operate the B. E. 
Photo .Shop and get lo know 
thorn. They are Interested in you 

i. You will 
that you can't find better, 

t h a n

people of the Untied 3tstes $390, 
uoo for the pedestal.

Chesapeake The first broadcast of election 
results took place In J920 when 
station KDKA reported the Hard
ing - Cox presidential results.CONTRACTING

INSTALLATION

KITCHEN & BATH
ROOM APPLIANCES

WATER HEATERS 
All Work Guaranteed

FREE
Delivery Service
P A N T S  J F  
S K IR TS

BLOUSES J S f t J

‘Roses are red, violets are til tie; you like me, and I like you’- 
Gce, it niuit be romantic to have a boy write poetry to you I"

Women's OpenService Cleaners i#  Accounting 
j# Calculating 
#  Secretarial

Pampa Modern 
School of Business1

Day qj Night School 

j 113 Va S. Cuyler, Ph. 5314

Starts Monday312 S. C U Y LE R  
PH O N E 1290715 W. Foster

FORT WORTH UP) Mrs. George 
(Babel Zahartas will be defend
ing champion against an Impos
ing array of feminine golf talent 
when Texas' most famous match 
play tournament for women—The 
Women's Open starts Monday 
at River Crest Country Club.

Despite a recent operation. Mrs. 
Zahartas, toured the 6,209-yard

F IN E  G R A IN
a .photostat copy of your dis-|needs to have people that are!plunging over from the two,
charge made. And the B. E. Photo ' " ~ ' 1 ' ........  11 ' 1 '
is reasonable oh prices. Your ‘ -< r -m
discharge papers are important lo 
you, so be sure that you Hre
repared. . ...  ̂ , ___
The B. K. Photo Shop is run

Developing

Enlarging
Photostats

course duringand operated by people who have 'ractlcs _ round
this week in a 69 one shot unthoiougn training in the field 

of fine grain developing. They 
have been in this business for 
quits some time and know what 
is expected of their work. The 
B E featurss courteous service 
along with economical prices that 
will suit your individual office 
budget. AnotrtOr way you will 
save money ln having photostat

der men’s par.
Slated to offer the stlffeat com

petition to the defending cham
pion Is Fort Worth’s Polly Riley, 
who defeated Mrs. Zahartas for 
the cup in 1948.

Electric Supply
"Pampa’s Electrical

Headquarters"

# CONTRACTORS 
a APPLIANCES

WOOD Y00  KNOW IT?-The  
ultra-modernistic figures, above, 
represent a man, left, and a 
woman. Fashioned from African 
mahogany, they h a v e  been 
placed on display at the Lefevre 
Gallery in West London, Eng-

48 HOUR SERVICE 

ON D E VE LO PIN G

Our Care W ill Make 
Your car last Longer copies made of important cocume

# FIXTURESis that if they were to be des land, by B r i t i i h  sculptress
SER V IC EB. E. Photo Service

216 1-2 N. Russel Ph. 1047

troyed by fire or theft it would 
coat a considerable amount of mon
ey to get them replaced. On the 
other hand If there are photosta
tic copies of these papers you 
will not be o ft of either time 
or money.

The B. E. Photo offers a <8 
hoim service on all developing. 
Their fine grain developing is 
one of the leading scientific 
methods of developing and print
ing and this process assures you 
ot a clear lasting print.

The B. E. Photo Shop Is lo
cated conveniently downtown for 
the office and shopping people. 
Right across the street from the 
court house at 216 1-2 N. Russell. 
If you need to call the phone 
number is 1047.

For camera supplies and photo 
parks for economical prices, you 
will find that the B. E. offers 
the best prices on film and film 
(plus Xi packs in Pamj>a. Size 
120, 120 and 616 film for aver
age cameras are stocked for your 
photography hobby. Take pictures 
of your anniversary, birthday

N IM M O  NASH, Inc.
114 S. Frost Phone 130

# REPAIRS
"W e Specialise ln 

Oil Field Electrification”

A ll Work and 
Materials Fully 

Guaranteed
Sit W. Foster Fheue II

Barbara Hepworth. V

Mogniolia Products 
EXPERT W ASHING l  

Greasing AT

Epparsons Magnolia  
Same« Station

120 a. CUVLKR PHONO SM

Complete Selection 
Office Machines ” 

And Supplies
Shaw Walker —  Royal 

National —  Mosier

Prepare N o w -  

for W inter
SHOP ELECTRIC S IP I ’LY  FOR FIRST GRADE MERCHANDISE 
—The Kh-etrlc Supply owned and operated by Slid* Southard, I* 
ono of the lending Electrical headquarters In I’arnpa. They lea- 
lure well known brand* In electrical appliance* and low' economi
cal price* They also contract for oil field electrification. Call them 
today for your electrical need*. The Electric Supply Is located at 
use W. Foster,

m

Electric Supply Is Known 
As Electrical Headquarters

The Electric Supply commonly ispecislizes in oil field electrl- 
known as “ Panpa'o F.lectrical ficatlon. So whether you want
Headquarters ’ is Just the place . rontrftct for a Kmall homa
you ars looking for i f  you n e e d .^  ^  a >arg ,  eommcrcial Job 
any electrical work done. Suds yOU gnow that the price and
Southerland, owner and operator, wi|| ^  ,tght. Cal, ]1(
-t* -the man of, experience and ana him bid on vtrar work, 
the man to do the Job. H e ------------------ --

GUARANTIED  SERVICES 
•  A ir Conditioning 

•  Heating
•  Plumbing *

•  Sheet Metal

BERT A. HOWELL, Inc.

Mako«
Adding

Machina*

PAM PA  OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO,BUILT-IN 

CIRCULATING 
WALL HEATER

$11 N. Cuyler

recenti v moved to $3t> West Fos
Here is automatic heating 
for every type of »ingle and 
multiple atory construc
tion. Set* flush in wall*, 
between two rooms, leav
ing all "living space" for 
living. Flow-control circu
lates warmth where you 
want i t

FLOOR COVERING
Many Beautiful Colon A  Pattami 

•  GOODYEAR V IN Y L  PLASTIC  
•  .PLAST IC  TILE  

•  RUBBER TILE  
•  A SPH ALT  TILE  

•  IN L A ID  
•  CARPET IN G

' „ , m

Monarch Hardware Co.

POR THE FINEST
IN  RADIO  

ENTERTAINMENT 
KEEP YOUR DIAL 

SET AT 1340

NEW S
M U SIC

SPORTS
D R A M A

MUTUAL AFFILIATED

REAL ESTATE 

RANCHES  

FARM S
equipped In the way of elec-, 
trlcal appliance* when they are 
purchased for low economical' 
prices at the Electrical Supply.

Siids also specializes in com-j 
m e.r c i a t electrical Jobs. His 
staff is hiRhly trained to give 

I the best service with the leasi! 
j cost to you. No matter how 
I small the lot. Suds offers com- 
i plcte. service in filling an elec- 
i trlcal Job. You know that when 
¡he does a Job for you that 
you cun depend on the ^ork- 
manshlo and materials that go 
Into that Job. 8ee him today

CATTLE

SALES

Stona-Thomasson
Hughes Bldg. Ph. 1766

NIGHT PHONES 
S. H. Stana W. Thomasson 

24S2 ' 1561

M A L O N E
PH A R M A C Y
Free DeliveryPhone 152

NO M A RG I N FOR ERROR


